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Canadian Gveni fl'J 
Sue W hiteley '58 

The sun had fallen thrnugh a nes t of pine ; 
We saw its blazing s t ruggle to be free 
Before it fell in death behind a t ree. 
The moon rose th rough t he branches, and a line 
Of yellow etched a tremulous design 
Acrnss the blackened wate rs of the sea. 
And s till we s tayed, to witness breathlessly 
The s imple beauty of tha t wooded shr ine 
The clouds, like more pine bra nches, tr ied to hold 
The moon, but s lipped fl'Om ' round her form of gold 
And fell into the night. One s ta r a lone 
Broke through the s ilent blackness of the sky, 
And in content, I le t a peaceful s igh 
Escape my heart. You a nswered with youi· own. 

" /] It) " 
_,Al- f< eaJon 

Anonymou.~ 

You with the te nde r, gentle heart, 
And the eyes :,o deep a nd true; 
I remember not whether they 
Be brown or blue pcrha11s they a rc <.;ray. 
But the color doesn't ma tter for remcmbcl'ing, 
I only feel how life seeped in 
An opening heart m; you pa tiently 
Pried, w ith kindness a nd love -
Love I k new was there, a nd wondered 
Not- only amazed tha t such feelings 
Could be mutua l, a nd life 
Could be so full of joy; tha t 
Life, better yet, had reason fo r being. 
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The Sign 
Bcl'crly Cmw '5R 

"A ll'i<'kc(l cord 11clultcro11.~ ge11crntion 11cckclh after a 11ig11: 
111111 lltcl'c .~ltn/1 no .~ign be gil'CII u11/o ii." 

Mntthcw Ui :J, 

In the darkness of his room Manny turned over heavily and 
reached for a cigarette while the springs of the old bed were still 
squeaking so tha t his mother would not discover that he was s till 
awake. "Damn bed! Damn room!" As a ma Iler vf fact, damn every
thing! What was the good of going to State to get ahead when each 
time he came home he had to th row himself into reverse and eat 
spaghet ti and talk Italian and yell everytime he got mad? From 
where he lay with his head propped up on his arm he could see the 
s ticker on his suitcase each time the neon restaurant s ign blinked 
on, hut in the darkness he could distinguish nothing. Ile hadn't un
Pnckect yet. Why didn't he have the nerve to leave? Why? Because 
it would hurt Mama so. Tonight had been bad enough. But for whom? 

She had been happy to see him tonight. He could tell by the 
way she had thrown her plump arms around his neck and kissed 
h ' 

rm. He had never minded the smell of garlic before then, but he 
hadn't said anyth ing. He could let the lillle things s lide by. It wasn't 
until af ter dinne1· that the room had s tarted to close in :1round him 
and the walls had s tarted jabbering Italian. That had been the big 
issue, and he had felt it coming for some time, ever s ince she had 
discovered that he was wearing his medal no longer. He hadn 't 

made her unders tand tonight. What he felt jus t couldn't be ex
plained in Italian or any other language, fo1· that matter. 

It had a ll started with Father Domani. "Such n good man 
so kind when your Father died he asks about you many times". And 
th<'n, "How you like the Mass a t school, Manny?" 

He had avoided her glance as s ll<' rallied on about Fa ther Dom
ani, half-thinking because he had heard it nil before. II<>r quest ion 
hnct startled him. She had sat then, calmly waiting for his answer. 
Jfo hesitated. "I don't go to mass at school, Mama." 

"You no go to Mass? Oh, you skip one<' or twice coupl'a times, 
sure. I know you young." Iler eyes were llCginning to show th<' 
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same hurt as the night whe n h is F a ther had died. "But, Manny, you 

no never go to the Mass ?" 
"No- no, Mama I never do" It was like thrus ting in a kn ife anrl 

tu rning it slowly in the flesh so that t he hurt would be long anrl 

tortuous. Why hadn't he told her before? He fe lt like shout ing, 

"Algae, green a lgae ! Have you ever heard of t ha t, Mama? Or thC 

Eohippus or th'e glaciers? Have you ever taken a good look at fl 

chimpa nzee, Mama?" But, now there was no answer he could give. 

"Ma ybe you no like the Father, huh ?" T here she was, ra tion· 

alizing, toying w ith the one last hope that he r son would be a good 
Catholic and his son a nd on a nd on through t he sons of e tern itY· 
She s ta red at the da rk s ta in in the bottom of her empty coffee cuP· 
Manny had neve r seen her look so hurl. He had a sudden urge to go 
to her a nd put his arms a round her, to protect her. Then he would 
slowly a nd softly explain what he had learned and why he coulrl 
no longer believe, but he remem bered ano ther look which he hflcl 
seen Sunday after Sunday as he sa t next to the black c repe drcs, 
and watched her fervent hands go down the rosary beads. W ha t hncl 
his sociology teacher called it? 

"Manny, your F a ther a nd I , we ma ke you a good Catholic evrr 
s ince you little boy. How you can forget this nil ? Your Conflrma t i011 

- look over there," she nodded toward t he sniall outmoded t ablr 
under the window. "We got your pic ture s till there. You no forget 
tha t a nd we all so proud when you a lta r boy. Father Domani aJwnY,; 
tell me you were such a good boy." Her voice seemed far awflY 
now. "Wha t we do wrong, fig liuolo?" 

"Mama, it isn't your fault- " he had o ffered. 
"Then it's your college. I tell you she no good. J\ll the time yo'.'. 

come home you not the same. I know long time last year maylJC· 
And she had gone on a nd on into the nigh t bad ideas- Protestants 
until he could restra in his a nger no longer. 

"Bette r clean up this wop food," he had said ac; he shoved t, i:' 
cha ir back from the table. "I'm going to bed." And who was he t~ 
call his own Mother a wop? Ile tried not to re'llem ber the fe )lo\1 =' 

who called him the "Roman" at school. 
He ha d been in his room ever since, lying in the darkness, t ryi•1~ 

to think. Ile would have to a pologize, bu t he wouldn' t mean it. l 
only he could find the answer! If only there were some reason, son1

t' 

s ign which would come to him le t him believe. Why d idn't any011c 
in the modern world have vis ions? Why didn' t some angel con'lc 
floating down to him and tell him that there was a God? Bec:n1"'' 

there was none. Sure, lots of quacks had seen visions- they sfl
11 

flying saucers, too, and psychia t rists. Science can disprove t11cfl
1 
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all, Mann , th 
th . Y ought. It was sad, too, look a t a ll the poor saps pour ing 

cir live, . . 
th h s into hhnd faith. No one knows wha t comes a ft er, so wha t 
inc. <'II ? He s lept rC'stlessly, the blinking neon cast ing the room 

interrn · 
II' II tent light and darkness until dawn. 

the a 
1
\ tnother had left for work by the time Manny awoke so tlrn t 

eight ': ogy he had rehearsed in his m ind could be delayC'd at least 
C'erta· 0

1
llt-s. Maybe by that time he could find an answer. But where? 

' 111 Y not · · · on ev 1 . in books he had read several on thP ques tion: trC'a tises 
'I'hat 

O 
ution, thcories of the universe he believed a ll of them. 

Was th . . a sn,n · e trouble. "All This and Heaven, Too" he thought with 
~ e, as he s tOOd before the ba throom mirror t ying his tic. 

\vond s soon as the heavy door had slammed loudly behind him, he 
ered h 

the ~u . w Y he hnd come. Pe rhaps it was some sort of a test 
·' rv1v·i1 f defend h' .' ~ the fitt est. Could he be s trong enough to s tand up and 

he mights rights? He had been a fra id to come ~ fore, a fraid tha t 
B t somehow weaken. Yes, this was the tes t. 

thee; automat ically made the proper genuflect ion before he ente red 
though Ply ~ w. and ou t of habit, too, he crossed himself. Tha t was all , 
I!(! sat · f ~Iis knees were reluctant to lower themselves to prayer. 
h(! tho 0 1 awhile, wai ting in the s ilent da rknes<;. This is r idiculous, 
one to Ufht. Why in hell should I be si tting here waitin~ for some
there . crop tne n note from heaven- We regret to inform you tha t 

'LY •s a Goel. Chris t, I must be going out of my mind. 
now wa . . . forg0 tt s It tha t the solitude of a church always called to m1ncl 

<'ngros ~n ~ ernories? For ove1· an hour Ma nny had sat completely 
lime.· s;f 111 thoughts which had not entered his m ind for some 
P.s. 39 ,i. rern~mbered t he fi rst time he had played hooky from old 
so guilt Ith Jim Ha tTis. They hadn't been cau~ht, but he had f<!lt 
to conr Y .about it tha t he had mentioned it the next time he went 
lldopte; s:ion. The F a ther had laughed quie tly and told him tha t if he 
all bu such a practice tha t some day he might regret it. Tha t was 
cone,,,.} he had been relieved of the burden of his guilt . Ah, yes, ... ,,,1011 · 
he hact is gOOd for the soul. He also remembered the fi rst lime 
been s c~rne to the church for his lesson in the catechism. He Imel 
co111e ',

0 1n:1Pressed tha t r ight then and there he had decided to be
h<' s1e; t '.'1est. Ile had imagined Goel coming to him some night as 
h<';1d . ,Ind reaching down wi th u long golden arm to a noint his· 
nb1l' 't~PPointing him to the pl'ies thood. Goel, he'd been impression
~'<'n chen. Ile had been the proudes t kid on the block when he had 
one Ye Osen to play the part of a shepherd in the Chris tmas tableaux 
Chri!\tjar, and his mother had told him tha t he was not a very good 
hack tan for bragging so to his friends. Suddenly his mind snapped 
<lt'<'ic! l'C~ . t~<' Present . All of this thinking isn't helping me now, hl' 

'1" hC' looked quickly arounrl th<' church to ,;ee if anyone hnrl 
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come to join him. He was surprised to sec old Jud, the town Jrunl<· 
ard kneeling opposite him on the other :;idc of the church. .Ju~t 
goes to show-

And then he found himself thinking back on the th ings he rcmeJ11· 
bered from the Bible. "And in the beginning, God created the heaven> 
a nd the earth." There is some evidence to prove tha t life on cart~ 
had it s s ta rt from a simple type of green a lgae which dcvclo¢1 
into . "And God created ma n in his own image " Ncandcrth01 

ma n resembled the ape somewha t in appearance. His was a Jar!!' 
head- " So now God's a monkey. I give up. He put his head in i,i; 

ha nds and tried to clea r his bra in of the muddle. Chemical s tate' 
ments kept flashing through his mind. Ma tter m ay ne it her be err· 
ated nor des troyed- life everlasting. Ile sure as hell was getti11

( 

nowhere. 
He'd think a bout Chris tmas. Tha t was a star t in the right di 

rection, a t least. The Chris tmas carols played on the chimes n'. 
midnight Mass had always seemed so e thereal that Ma nny 11°' 
always shivered a little when he heard them a nd a ttributed tl1' 
action to the weather . Good music could s till thrill h im and and 
had always made him a little ashamed. And then there were ti~ 
kids in the tableaux, a childish voice was somehow a th r illing thinl! 
"For unto you is born th is day and this shall be a s ign un to you 
and this shall be a s ign unto you, ye sha ll find the ba be- " II01

' 

ma ny times had he heard those words repea tl'd a nd believed t11en1
_ 

Could he dispute the sweet soft voices singing in the choir b01' 0 

the wriggling new-born babes as they were held by the ir mothers 
1
' 

be baptised? Yes, damn it, he could! .. 
It was getting la te. Long s lender shadows were creeping t11r

1 

wa y up the ais le and the few prayer candles which had been lit 1!11' 

the only light. Manny felt alone in the d im ligh t , alone as he had ' 
a little boy after his mothe r had heard him say his prayers ll

1
~ 

turned out the light. She had a lways told him tha t there was ~
1 

angel over his head wa tching him and t ha t there was no reason 
1 

be afraid. Later there had been a cruci fix ha nging over the !JC' 
Now he felt as if there were nothing. He looked up instinctivelY 11 
he had as a youngs te r to sec if the cross was s till there on the \I'~ 

A s treak of moonlight sla nted across the hu~c crucifix reflect•P 
, only across one long golde n arm. And who has been to the rno0

11 

asked Manny. Who knows what goes on up there? r 
On his way out he s topped to light a candle. Tha t was for t 

sun. 

B F.VF.JU, y CltA w : 
crea tive writ ing. 

Bev, a sophomore this year, is very interestrcl 
This is her first appear a nce in R 1t.~hliglt l. 
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Livergnano 
Ann M cAdam.~ '59 

In the summer of 1953, as always, thow,ands of the Great 
Alllcrican p . ublic made then· way through Europe, alternately 
antagonizing and placating the Eul'Opeans, by supe rcilious actions 
and th · 
f c time-honored American Dollar, respccth·cly. By July, most 

~ them were unspeakably tired of outside plumbing, "foreigners", 
squcez· · boo ing mto thci1· rented Consuls, los ing passports, maps and guide-
"' ks, and trying to dodge the bicycles a nd motorcycles that arc the 
.. ,astct'li of th 
Knowi 

· e s treets a nd highways commonly refcncd to by the 
ng Set as the "Ba lms". 

Pl
. 'I'he Knowing Set came fi rst class on the . s. United Stutes, 
"Yect b" t b ingo, horse races, danced, ate, vied for scats a t the Captain's 

a le 'I'h 
1.1 

· ey heard Tost·1~ at the Caracclla Baths in Rome, drank 
~.~~ of a dry light wine in garden cares along the Rhein, gathered 
r001 Uls of flowers in Leyden, went to the Lido in Venice, and marle 
crins r°f themse lves in general , in P a ris, in their sport shirt, crisp 
one 

0
d:c ~C\ticoats , flimsy shoes, and the inevi t.:blc a nd how could 
M· Without ?-sunglasses and cameras. 

Neth •sscd by many were the lo,·ely, clean, green farms in the 
Au,· tc.rlands; the passes high in the Alps be tween Switzerland and 

" r1a· th o( G • c countryside, once scarred, but now out of a s torybook, 
the ;rrnany; the sma ll chatcaux high in the mountains of Austria; 
nrc . Yr?J. The out-of-the-way places, intcrcslir.g as they may be, 

'lndisputa bly, out of the way. 
love) fe,~. however, did reach these spot;;. A few d1·ovc (l'Om the 
i.,~lor Y heights of the Italia n Tyrol to Venice, and then down to 

;nee, I:,omc, and Naples. 
hro, he drive down is not particulal'ly inspll'lng. The rolling hills, 
lour~n. rather barren looking, hold little charm for the average 

1Sl it I k "k T oo s too much h e home. 
\he he touris ts who did ma ke this ja unt had a special reason, fo1· 
a1>o/110st Part they had been there before. They had been there, 
~lan c Bologna, and at the Po River, but under diffe rent circum
in l~:s. :hey had known it when the soil was not under cullivation, 
lren h winter, when the trees we1·e bare, and many dead. When 
\elll~l cs and ditches had been rapidly dug for protection and some 

1' ancc or warmth. 
hush he landscape was hard to recognize al first, the man the 

ands a nd fathers-drove around in circles, looking for land-
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marks that would tell him where his buddy had driven the jeep right 
thl'ough the enemy lines and up a steep cliff into safety, and laugh 
about how the Huns had been upset that day. 

The family grow restless, but they listen with interes t as talcs 
arc 1-ctold stories of men they'd all heard of, many times; jokes; 
troubles; deprivations. The two teenagers in the back seat, arc s tiff 
and rather bored, and arc anxious for the next town, and food. 

Suddenly, a bend in the road, and the next town is seen. A 
small s ign announces the village: Livcrgnano. 

The man becomes quiet, as docs his wife. The daughter makes 
a tactless remark about the size oC the town, and is told that t11c 
town wasn't too much to begin with. Then this must he the place 
that he was looking for. As they drive nearer, the remains of whnt 
turn out to be a church and two houses, alJ the town evc1• wa~, 
become clearer. There isn't much left now: the foundations of 
three buildings. 

"When were you here, Daddy?" Daddy wasn't here; DaddY 
was on a hill highel' up, watching as the commanding office!' led hi> 
troops, the 361st Division, into Livcl'gnano, i::ent them into thC 
building to surround and ambush a small pal'ly of the enemy, w11cr1 

suddenly a bulldoze!' tank and an entire company of German~ 
advanced, firing on anything moving, and forcing the men to sta>' 
in the church, trapped. 

The tank bore down, hit the church, demolished it, killed all 1:>111 
l'ighty-one oC the men, who were taken prisoners. When t11c 
American tl'Oops finally wcl'e able to ge t lo it, gas masks couldn't 
keep out the s tench, and the bodies were never all completely 1-c· 
cove1·ed. That is, not all of them were found, nnd not all o! theJ!l 
we1·e found complete. 

There is a monument at the top of the hill to the men who were 
slaughtcl'ed in a country and for a country for which they cared 
little. Like most monume nts the cement is chipped, the fifty s teP5 

leading up to it al'e split, and grass is gl'Owing between the crackS· 
The man says little more the woman cries a little bit- the bO>' 

is much embarrassed, though touched and the gil'l, in what thC 
cxpcl'ts call "the impre!.sionable age", vows to write about it whC~ 
she goes back to the States. 

Finally they drive on, a nd reach Florence by night fall. TtierC· 
they do the things expected sec David, cat spaghetti, go throu!!11 

six 01· -;even museums and cathedrals, and visit the Ponte Vccchi0
• 

They meet friends in Rome, Monday for cocktails at the Excelsior. 

ANN McADAMS: This is Ann's firs t appearance in Ru.~hlight. 5t,t' 

is a member of the freshma n class. 
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Eliwboth Pal'rish '58 

We wol'k to live, 
No time lo give 
To live to work. 
It's dough y' know 
Y' work for, Jerk. 

We buy to waste to buy 
We taste to gag lo taste 
We Cl'Y to laugh to Cl'Y 
And chase to stop to chase. 

We grow to know 
To go not slow 
But Cast, 
At last we've pa!'lsed 
The turn and learn 
To grow and go mol'e slow and still 
Until 
We've fussed our last 
To dust and grass. 

J,;Ll.,:AIW 
"'· ,ri 1 P A11111s11: A sophomore al Wheaton, Liza won the Fresh-'"•ln f· . 
high :ngltsh Prizt• last yt'ar. She was on the litt'rary stalT of her 

school yearbook and also on the stalT of the literary magazine. 

ST. PIERRE'S 
Exquis ite Quality Footwear 

Campus Fashions 
Tel. 1-516:l 77 Main St., Taunton, Mass. 

FERNANDES SUPER MARKET 
Bedford St., East Bridgewater 

West Main St., Norton 
Main St., North Easton 
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"Truth Is Beauty~ Beauty Truth" 
Sheila M cMantl,/l '59 

In every girl 's life there comes a time when she knows that 
she can no longer Jive in dreams. It has come when she knews 
tha t the handsome Princeton foo tba ll player w ill never fall in Jove 
" ith he r ... when she knows she w ill not gradua te firs t in her c)ass 
amid pra ises for her knowledge and charm ... when she realizes 
tha t she won't ever be the darling of a Brown fra te rnity .. . and 
she will not live a n exciting Bohemia n life in New York, carrying 
on sparkling conversa tions with famous authors and artis ts. 

She realizes that she will never s ta nd above the c rowd but wiJI 
a l\\ ays have an air a bout he r of Sha w·s "middle-class medioc!'ity''· 
But even more frus trating is the knowledge tha t she cannot romant· 
ically end her life by slitting he r w ris ts or by joining the convent. 
T he fac t tha t she is only normal will close the door to these escapes, 
She can jus t live and live a nd live ... 

It's not ha rd to tell when this " knowing" has come because 
it's a s trange a loneness ; somehow she cannot ge t the blithe, secure, 
"I've-go t-a-secret feeling" tha t she used to get from hrr s ta r-s tudded 
clay dreams. Now, a ll tha t she feels is the s ta le tas te in he r moutll 
from too ma ny cigarettes; a nd ins tead of the handsome football 
player , all she can sec arc yellowed. uneven fingerna ils with a ragged 
cuticle a nd a thin line of di r t ... 

She will marry, probably, but her husba nd \\ on't be a ha ndsoJ11C 
pr ince or a fa mous doctor· he'll only be normal, as she is. Ab<>ut 
five fee t C'ight with a few blemishes on his face and a n annoying 
habit of blowing his nose on c1n a lready soiled , crumpled ha ndkerchief, 
And in bed the clammy feeling of sharp toenails (\11 he r shin. Thcrc'l

1 

be children of course, with runny noses and oatmeal on their cord· 

u roy pants. 
When she knows a ll this ~· g il'I has reached an importa nt agC· 

In some lives it comes eal'lir 1· than in others. Prrhaps it is her J,,sl 
goodby to Grimm and Anderson, her goodby to childhood. Pe rhaps ii 
is growing up. But if she has really grown up, she 'll be a ble to 
ba nn ish the day d r<'ams and open her eyes. Maybe she can evc

11 

make the Dean 's lis t. Maybe tha t Princeton man will fall in Jove 
wi th her. Maybe ... Maybe ... Maybe ... 

S m:1LA MCMANUS: In high school Sheila was a reporter for tJit' 
school newspaper , the Tauntonicm , a nd Assis tant Editor of the year· 
book, the Journal. She is a reporter for the T aunton Dctil11 Gaze/IC 
a nd a possible E nglish major a t Whra ton. 
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Great Aunt Emma 
Pamela Jewet t '56 

Who was the firs t white woman to cross India on the back of 
an elephant ? 

Everyone has an ancestor who did some thing spectacula r, such 

; ~1~a.ve the life of his gene ra l in a heroic Civil Wai· ba ttle, discover 

Pa · in Alaska, invent some thing which advanced science, or perhaps 1nt the · t 1 • to P1c urc of the king of England. Whenever re a t1vcs get 
ra:thcr, tales a bout great-great uncle so and so a re told, and thC'sc 
fath~~s ancestors a1·e brought to life again. My great-great grand
J am 

I 
Was pe rsona lly awa rded the Meda l of Honor by P resident 

Oth es Knox Polk for bravely defending a Texas Fort with twelve 
llo er soldiers, agains t a hundred Mexicans in the Mexican War. 

Wever h 
fath . • w encver our family ge ts together, poor grea t-great g1·and-
or er is usually ignored; it is Great Aunt Emma who is the cente r 
he ~Ost of our family s tories. Although, great-great grandfather's 
in r~c . deeds have been recorded in his tory books, and he is bul'icd 
alm rhngton Cemetery with other g reat American soldie rs, he is 
embos~ forgotten, but Great Aun t Emma, who only caused grea t 
noth~

1 
assment to her rela tives when she was alive, and who dirt 

J;: ..... lllg for the cause of the country or anyone (except Grea t Aunt 
~ .. ,ma) ·11 1 

1~ • wi ong be remembered by our family. 
cro Was Great Aunt Emma who was the firs t white woman lo 
reass India on the back of an e lephant. She did it for no pa rticula r 

,son · she . 
thou 11· ' . Jus t was tit-cd of travell ing in the conventional manner, 
and ~-kt 1t Would be nice to sec India from a little h igher elevation, 

G1 eel elephants. 
\\lor ~eat Aunt Emma was a very voluptuous female. She a lways 
1->eto~ , er corsets laced so tightly that she bulged both a bove a ncl 
\Vhe \ , Her snug fitting basquc, which she insis ted upon wearing 
boson they were no longer in vogue, made a shelf of her tremendous 
hips m. She a lways wore skirts that were very fu ll, which made her 

· appear even la rger than they ac tua lly wcr<' . Whenever Boston 
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ladies met, Emma's hats were bound to enter their conversation. 
No milliner made hats large enough to satisfy the exotic taste of 
Great Aunt Emma, so she created her own, the likes of which no 
one has since seen. Dissatisfied with her own rather thin stringy 
hair, she wore a false curled hair piece of an unattractive orangy-red 
color. This she attached to her hats rather than to her head, and 
for this reason was seldom seen without a hat, it was a shock when 
she removed it. She wore great jet ball earrings that joggled be
neath her hats and stretched her earlobes way out of shape. H<'r 
eyes wei·e greatly magnified by the thick glasses she wore because shr 
was so near-sighted. 

Great Aunt Emma Huxl<'y Tillinghast Thresher (or was it 
Thresher Tillinghast) was married three times. No one knows exactly 
how she met her first husband, a bar tender, or what happened to 
him. Iler second and third marriages were more profitable. Mr, 
Thresher made his fortune, all of which Great Aunt Emma in· 
herited, in the silk industry. Mr. Tillinghast, n very little, but none· 
theless a dignified man, was a prominent insurance man. He met 
Aunt Emma at a party, made the mistake of getting drunk, anrl 
found out the next day that he was married to her. She believed it 
to be out of Jove for her, but others suspected that it was to givr 
himself temporary peace that Mr. Tillinghast sent his wife, Emmn, 
on numerous trips around the world. 

After the deaths of her last two husbands, Great Aunt Emmn 
was a very wealthy woman and being very susceptible to flattery, 
she became a sucker for gigolos. A shoe salesman once complimentecl 
her on her dainty feet (her only small feature) and for the rest of 
her life she bought shoes, whether she needed them or not, from thi~ 
same man, always tipping him handsomely, One night at the Opern 
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~ gentleman picked up a glove which Aunt Emma had dropped and 
anded it to her as any courteous gentleman would do. She inter

~~eted his action as being very gallant and thanked him by presenting 

0 in, With her diamond engagement ring. Doormen, bell-hops, waiters. 
r r any strange male any place in the world who took Aunt Emma 's 
,; ncy and whose actions could be inte rpre ted as paying her a ttent ion, 

ns •·ewarded by wha tever jewel she happened to be wearing. 

h 'I'he money left to Great Aunt Emma had been placed in tr us t by 

t er husbands, but she a lways had a convincing s tory to tell her 
n ~ tom s al · •ccr and managed to get as much money as she desired. he 
~ '~ays insisted upon "Yellow backs"- they were more conspicuous ·
h~t the~e she lied in a fls t size roll with a ribbon. This hundlc of 
se s, Which she canied in the pouch pocket of her pe tticoa t , could be 
sh en flopping beneath her full skirt as she walked along. Whenf'vf'r 
h e Wanted to ge t at her money she thought nothing of hois ting up 
~-r Skirt to get a t her petticoat regardless of where she might 

h This Uninhibited woman ncvf'r cared what people though t of 
h~r, nnct she always did ns she "damned pleased". No one could stop 
B r. Once she impatiently asked a policeman to s top downtown 
Ptton traffic so that she might cross the street. He asked her to 
Slease Wait a few minutes. Angry at not having her wish fulfilled, ie be 
felt gan to s tep from the curb; as the officer grabbed her arm, he 
"'n, a sharp heel on his bunion. Trame was s topped for Great Aunt 
"· Illa. 

Wti Besides elf'phants Aunt Emma liked to ride on motorcycles. 
cyc~n ~ather was a freshman a t Harvard, she bought him a motor-
sh e With the understanding tha t he take her for a ride whenever e \V 
E:n, anted to go. Much to the chagrin of my Father, Grea t Aunt 
Sk. Illa often insisted on whizzing around Boston Common, with her •r t fl , 
"r· s Y111g, her huge ha t flopping and waving to the chauffeur ,, •ven r . · 

11nos111es of her dignified Beacon Hill neighbors. 

Werc1°\~o things for which Great Aunt Emma h2d a g1·eat fondness, 
twe silk pongee underwear and hotel towels. After each of her 
n,11dntY-two trips around the world, she had comple te sets of lingerie 
Par/ from bolts of pongee she bought in Asia. Though she didn't 
tray:cularly care for souvenirs, she couldn't resis t picking up ash 
any· ·1 but she really collected towels- from trains, boats, hot els and 
or st ~cc else she found them. This she even carried to the extent 
sh~ ;;ing a t a different hot el each time she revisi ted a city so that 

1 •ght enlarge her collection. 
cons 

11 
her la ter years Great Aunt Emma developed diabetes and 

llockcqucntly had to have liquids quite regularly, so she had another 
f' t Stitchf'cl into her pct ticoat in which she carried a long neck 
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whiskey bottle filled with tea. Whenever she was thirsty, she hiked up 
her skirt and reached for the bolt le. If she was with someone at the 
time, she most generously offered them a swig. Once when driving 
through a toll station she pulled out her bottle and offered the at· 
tendent a nip of tea. She was highly incensed when she was arrested 
fo1· drunken driving. 

For her birthday someone sent Great Aunt Emma a bottle of 
apricot brandy. Because it tasted so good, she drank the whole 
bottle before going to the theater. After she sat down in her first 
row orches tra seal, she refused to take off her hat. The people 
around her complained and called the usher. Great Aunt Emma's 
stubborness caused c;uch commotion that the m:inager finally came 
and asked her to remove her hat or leave. She said that she would 
do neither even if she had to buy the "whole gosh darn place". The 
next morning Great Aunt Emma woke up with a hangover, still iit 
the Exeter Theater. 

Up to the very end Aunt Emma appreciated every bit of male 
attention she imagined she was receiving, and did exactly as she 
pleased. She was very fond of the ice man who had done some 
favors for her. She had spent most of her money nnd had no diamonds 
or pearls left to give him, so she expressed her gratitude by packing 
a picnic lunch and riding his rounds with him. One day she slipped 
from her seat on the wagon, broke her hip, and died shortly after 
from pneumonia. 

When Great Aunt Emma dird she left only a few debts and ti 

broken hearted ice-man. The laughs and fun we have had retelling 
the events of her life have been worth far more than any Mexican 
War medals or a family name in a History book. 

PAMELA Jf:WETT: Pam is a senior at Wheaton, a Sociology major, 
and plans to go on to graduate school. In high school she was on 
the board of the yearbook ; this is her first appearance in Rtt,~hlighl 
this year. 

No man is a hero to his own wife; no woman is a wife to 1,er 
own hero. - Anonymous 

MACHINISTS NATIONAL BANK 
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The Wheel 
Ar/cite l'c111 llc,,.1.~1 '5!J 

She boarded the subway like a slatm• of grey sandstone, and her 
chiselled body was pushed toward a green wooden scat in the back 

of the car. People! She hated them pushing her and distu1·bing the 
Position ~f ht•r black straw brimmc1· with the rose in front that was 
Centrally placed upon her mole colored hair. 

But she folded her hands and thought , and by thinking she 
sorncho,, felt she tore herself away from tht• smells and noises of the 
ll<'oplc sunounding her. 

Mu1·tin Street, then Plaza, Berkley, ·ind Park. I'll gel out at 
I>ai·k and walk the se,·c1·al blocks to Liza's. As she lhought, the 
tiollc) swa) cd her colorless form from side to side, and agnin and 
ai.:ain she repeated, Yes, I'll walk, to herself with a tone of finality 
not fo1·cign to her voice. 

That will give me t •me enough to get there for tea. Tea, she 
thought. Ann, Aliza, and me. We'll si t, and Ann will have lemon 

and Aliza ,, ill drop three lumps in the rose-patterned cup. And 
she laughed a bit tcr mward laugh and sang "Three for tea, three 

:~1· tea," and the subway scraped along the tracks "Tea fo1· three, 
ircc for tea." The orange sub,, ay door slid und bumped shut and 

a long man ,, ith the m •rald regained his po~ition ugainst it. 
The ,, idc wide door. She could sec Liza greeting her at the wide 

tnai·oon door and she would be wearing pink and white. \Vhcncvcr 
~he had ~ucsts 01· wanted to impress you, Liza wore pink and white . 
. t tn11st he because of that time long ago when .;omc blue-faced man t a Pa1·ty full of strangers pulled at her checks and said she looked 
•k~ a little girl. Stupid Liza thought it wns her pink silk dress with 

;hue lace edges. Stupid Liza! Couldn't e,cn ~cc it ,,·us her eyes . 
• 
1
~cy Were so , c•1·y young and blue. Why weren't there any part ics 

' Ynio1·e? Those days at home Oh how very "Olin" days they were ·tt h . . ' J "' 

' 0 nic: J\li1.a and Ann and laughs; yello,, curl~ and blue eyes that 
~1.

1
a1·k1ec1. Liza, to think your eyes once sparkled! But nothing cn•r 

'
1
PPcncct at home nothing nothm"' ever happened. We fled to 

Pa ·t· ' ' "' . 1 •cs, and then Pris left and Kathy went to Doston, and everyone 
J.Ust left and nothing happened; but Ann and Liza stayed and I 
stayed but the parties n,•vcr happened anymore, and we stayed and 
litaycd ... 

"Martin Street," slu1·1L'd a ghost conductor's cchoc from a front 
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car. Martin Street then Plaza. Always Martin then Plaza. 
Then she imugincd Liza's 1,ink figure at th~ door. "How grand 

of you to come," and she will sound surprised and throw hel' dimpled 
arms in front of her. Thursday tea for fifteen yca,s ! Oh, Liza, you'll 

never stop pretending we aren't tied on to some wheel going around 
and around ... 

She looked down at her hands and the spmys wc1·e wrapped in 
her carved fingers, lifeless, stonelikc fingers 0 1, her lap. And the 
purple of the heather blended with her skin. Ann will like the 
heather. She' ll be sitting in the dark parlor motionless with her 
interwoven fingers forming a hollow sea conch on her lap. She couicl 
sec Ann in a flannel suit with large lapels and her shoulders following 
the lines of the lapels. Big Ann, you'll love the- heather and you'Jl 
inquire, "Oh, is it heather?" But in your mir:d you'll ah'Cacly be 
running through fields of mauve and grey and Scottish moors. Then 
you'll look at Liza and Liza·ll be saying, "Whal ugly litlle plants!" 
and bl'ing them into the kitchen. On the enamel they'll be dropp1.'Ci 
to dry while we slowly, s lowly sip our tea on tht black upholstered 
chairs. Merry Liza will talk about her new hnt or she'll 1·etcll H 

lecture she attended on Tuesday and smile smiles that don't belong 
... Don't let the heather dry. Ann, you, not you. You'll Jct it dry 
by looking at the pink Hnd white and you'll forget. 

She heard he,· mind saying, "You must 1·eally have another 
cookie, dear. They're the ones you say ate so awfully good. Though 
truthfully I must admit they take the tinsiest amount of time and a 
hot oven. Ju-;t sift the flour ... " Together, that's what we arc, 
stuck together. !low could Liza have thought it was going to be anY 
heller hc1·e? "We' ll find Kathy and there' ll be parties, like you 
remember." she could hear her saying, "Parties like you remember.'' 
But Kathy had married and gone oil into some married corner, and 
we're st ill together, going together like the scraoings of the subway. 

Through an assortment of shoulders, she could make out B-E-R-K 
around the station posts. Berkley after Plaza, Park after Berkley. 

Her fingers s lip up the rough stalks. Ann would have liked the 
heather. It would scare only Liza and make he1· remember and Joni: 
for Kathy. Slowly she started pulling at the mite blossoms. One bY 
one they 1·ollcd rhythmically on the sandy floor. Like time, she 
thought as each blossom dropped, Liza's voice: "How grnnd of you to 
come, though truthfully, my dear, I must admit ... Do have another 
cookie. You a lways say they arc your favorites ... They're u~IY 
little plants, ugly plants; not pink nor white, but ugly." 

The car bumped and her sandstone figure rose fl'om the green 
wooden scat, and her mind was humming. Three fo1· tea, fifteen 
years, no fifty years, of three for tea, and on the floor were purple 
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Pin Points for some strange boy to wonder about, but not too much. 
As the man with the llc mld pushed to her seat, she was pulled 
through the crowd up the cluttC'rcd stait·s to Park Street. When she 
'.·cached the landing, she s topped and held the brown stained railing, 
almost like tobacco stains. Beneath her, fl'Om the abyss, a subway 
~'.'

0 aned and sta1·ted onward. Determined fingers gave the tobacco 
<Ir a push and she s igned. The subway goes on 2nd on and life goes 

on and the wheel turns and the subway and life and the wheel go on 
and on ... to the top of the stairs toward the hole of light. 

b . When she reached the top, a mass of people' swept by her and 

1 hnctly she fell into their group and followed them as far as the hill. 
Icre, she broke away to walk up the hill alone. In fifteen years she 

never tired of these few blocks. Rows, yes rows, of s lated rooftops 
'.
111

d funny little chimneys against the lute afternoon sky pressed her 
111 

on both sides, and she climbccl up and up the cobbles for tea. 
She could sec Liza':; door, her wide dark maroon door from 

~~~ere she \\'as. Up, up the hill to Liza's door. It wi ll never end. 
ifteen years, perhaps a hundred years, of never ending tea and 

eookics, pink, and cobbles. 
h She pressed the little gold bell, polished like Liza, and waited, 
er back to the doo1·, her eyes looking down on the flat Boston city. 

"Yes?" questioned a voice at the door. "Oh, it's you, Miss Julie. 
Liza's colored woman! what was she doing ... 
"What arc you doing here, Tanny?" 
"Miss Liza's out for the afternoon, Miss Julie." 

'l'I "Out, out? But where? Didn't she remember that this is 
lUrsday?" 

-
"Yes, M'um, but 

(Continued on Page 20) 
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Vivienne Branau '57 

They exalt the haloed mazes of learning 
In the brick-paved corridors of hale. 
Chains of chimes 
Muscle the word-led horde lo consecrnted 
Frenzy-fields of coming times. 

Concrete-paved now 
Cushions with highest bids her fall from Mt. Illm;ion, 
While neurotic guards of the price-prison crow. 

Touch with unlocked hands the bulging, time-fed cell-dwellings, 
The Dante-Freudian hell-couch of Seeming Street. 

Present to them the mire-sashed Order of Reality 
And mold cobblestones from clouds to guide their feet. 

v ,v1t:NNt: Bi:ANAIJ: Vivienne is making her second appearance in 
Rushlighl this y<'ar. She can be r<'membercd for her poem The 
Ncgulil'c which appeared in the last issue. A French major, she 
is a member of the junior class. 

THE WHEl<~L 
(Continued from Page 19) 

"Out, out where?" 
"She jus' said she was goin' out an' ... " 
"And Ann, where's Ann?" 
''She but called jus' a few minutes and she ~ays that she was ill 

bed sufferin' with the ... " 
"Never mind. Liza's out? She won't be back?" 
"Well, M'am, I really ... " 
But she stopped because a lready the grey Cot m had started clown 

the hill, and her greyness was like a night against the reddening sky. 
The only part that was left of her was the click or he r heels catching 
the co1·ners or the uneven cobbles. 

From within the black house, a pitched voice tried to whisper, 
"Is she gone, Tanny?" 

"Yes, Miss Liza," she breathed, "She's gone." 

Alll,ETTI:: VAN HAELST: Arlette, a member or the Class or '59, plans 
to major in English. In high school she was Editor-in-chief of her 
school newspaper. 
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Distortion 
Sally Mohl'feld '59 

I(icking Fifty Grc>at Short Storie><; aside, I grabbed my rC'd 

nannel woolies from the hook in the closet and quickly pulled them 
lip over my gooscpimples. "Some day," I though t, "I'm going to find 

litne to jot down the facts that will disprove that them·y of heat's 
rising. Heat does not rise. It falls. No place in the world is hotter 

than Stanton's smoker and nothing can compart to the cold of thC' 
icy rea lm of the fourth floor of that do,mitory." 

Removing the litter that had accumulated on my bed during 
the day, I carefully balanced :t piece by piece on top of the weeks' 
accumulation in the corner. ··Tomorrow," I resolved, "just out of 
curiosity, I 'm going to put those' things away or throw them away, 

as the case may be. I want to sec whether the cha ir that used to 
he in the corner of the room is underneath them." 

I set my clock radio for the ominous hour of seven-thirt y :md 
SWitchect ofT the light. As I was pulling down the window shade so as 

'.
0 

avoid the horror of dawn's early light, the'Chris tmas tree ligh ted 
in front of the chapel caught my a ttention. I squinted at it and 
thousands of brilliantly colored dwarves danced :rnd played before me. 

Behind the tree the brick chapel s tood with quiet majesty watch
ing over the campus during the night. Floodlights cast a warm glow 

on the whi te pillars and entrances of the church. Its quiescent beauty 

Was a symbol of the campus as a whole sm all, intimate, yet always 
retaining a scholarly dignity. 

I had been at the college for three months. The months had 
Passed quickly because I was happy. I found these firs t mon ths of 

~Olicgc a stimulating cha llenge. I was eager to prove to myself that 
Was really college material and a lthough I was not yet a ble to 

Pitt 't · 1 into wo,·ds, I knew why I had com(' to <:ollege, why I had come 
to this college in particular, and wha t I wanted to gain from the next 
four Years. 

I sighed complacen tly, whispered "goodniP,'h t " to the tree, and 
slic1 between the sheets. I wriggled my toes at the foot of the bC'd 
lt·ying in vain to find a warm place for them. Five clays and nine 
hours till I'd be home, till I'd SC'C' my family ag:lin. I knC'w they'd 
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be the same as when I last saw them but I wondered if I'd changed 
s ince they brought me to college in September. 

I smiled as I thought of the confusion or the first days, of my 

doubt and a nxiety. We had left home on Sunday staying over night 
a t the Taunton Inn so I'd "be sure to be the first one on campus Mon
day morning" according to Daddy. 

Poor Daddy, he'd be surprised to sec me over Christmas va
cation. After stowing what appeared to be my every earthly posses

sion into the car and then unloading it at school I was sure he was 
firmly convinced I had left home forever. 

I was one of those enlightened freshmen who, realising she'd be 
living in the wilds of New England, brings with her absolutely 
everything she'll need during the next four years, plus quite a few 
extras. Not only was I bringing the conventional clothes, radio, and 
typewriter, but also a bedspread, curtains, rugs, floor lamp, and 
chair. 

For two hours Sunday morning Daddy and I struggled to cram 
an amount of bags and boxes which would ord:nari ly necessitate a 
small moving van, into the back of the family station wagon. Dad· 
dy's steadily growing exasperation reached its peak when I suggested 
we try to find a place for my chair now. "Why don't we put that thing 
on top of the station wagon, and you can sit up there to hold it down 
since there's no room for you inside anyway." The chait· was my 
pride and joy. They called it a butterfly chair. It may have been 
butterfly in shape but certainly not in s ize. Jt was one of those 
modern wrought iron numbers with a piece of canvas draped across 
it on which to sit. "Next time you start looking at modern wrought 
iron chairs ," Daddy reminded me, "try to find one that folds up for 
packing." By noon we had everything p~ckccl and were even ablr 
to force the t ailgate up. 

I bade my ten-year-old brother a fond farewell and Mother 
and I got into the car while Daddy locked the side door of the house. 
As I watched him turn the key, my cagernrss to be oIT vanished, 
For four years I had looked forwa r·d lo the mom<'nt when I'd actuallY 
he on my way to college. Now it wns here and I drcaC:ed it. I fdt 
a lump rising in my throat. I laughed and called my~clf a sent i· 
mental fool but it didn't work. The Jump was still there. 

Daddy got in and backed the car out of the drive. Ag he did J 
caught a fleeting glimpse of the white curtains 'n the window of mY 
bedroom. I saw my brother's bicycle lying forgotten on the (l'ont 
lawn and the pile of leaves Daddy had started raking the day before, 
The lump in my thl'Oat dropped into a pit in my stomach. 

"Well, arc you glad to he off at last?" Mother smiled at n1r 
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Ques tioningly. 

. "I sure am," I lied, not too effectively. "Anything after the pack-
ing orgy." 

"Arc you sure you haven't forgotten a nything?" 
Fra ntically I tried to think of something I might have forgot ten, 

abnYthing to delay this trip. "No, I've got everything. even my tooth-
rush." · 

,, "Are you sure you don't want to take that old bed pad up with 
.rOU?" M 
( . · other was a little over-anxious abou t my future s leeping 
ac I" · 

f' 1 lttes. She had been trying to pawn tha t '"holey" bed pad off on m<' 
or three weeks. 

Ill "Sure I do. I think we ought to go back anrl get it. There 's not 
A~tch room in the back for it but we could take turns holding it . 
sl lcr all, Mother, I 'm sure if the college thinks it necessary for us to 
it eep on bed pads, they'll supply them. I'm jus t hoping tlwy think 

necessary for us to sleep on beds." 
"Don't be flip, Sally," interrupted Daddy. 
"Sally, you're acting very s trangely. Do you feel all right?" 
?cs, Mother, I'm O.K" 
Just butterflies?" 

th "I guess so." Jus t butterflies. ·'I've got every kind of butterfly 
no~/ver flew a nd the n some. They may ta ke off with me any time 

and ~s we_ rode a long the turnpike, scenic J ersey sped pas t. Fields 
\V actor1<'s alternated as views. I began to tnke not e. of the cars 
luc Passed which seemed from their youthful occupanl,; a nd piles of 
crggagc to be also headed for college. None of the cars were ns 

1 OWded as ours and they a ll laughed a t the Mohrfe ld's moving van. 
Ill Ct·ouchec1 lower in the scat in case any of them might be one of 

Y classmates. 

ili As We left New York I preoccupied myself with the eccentric
'ia~k of ~ew England drivers. I decided tha t if you don't have a 
on b~c ltcensc on your car, it's safes t to walk in New England. As 
th c tg black Massachusetts Cadillac da rted out of n side street onto 
anct i arkway a few feet ahead of us, Daddy s lammed on the brakes, 

c Was Picturesquely draped in a bedspread and ma tching curt a ins. 
our All too soon we a rl'i ved a t the Inn. Mother and I has tily unpacked 
hu dresses while Daddy paced the floor complaining of agonizing 
to ~ger Pains. Once in the dining room we waited an hour for dinner 
Ille)() served. Across the dining room I recognized two other fresh
s tu~ Whom I had me t at the Philadelphia alumnae's tea for new 
nlso7nts. I noticed tha t they were wearing heels (I wished I werC' 
flnr(' nnct tha t they were having cocktails with their parents (my 

nts would have di<'d firs t l. I felt d<'cidedly inferior and im-
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mature. Summing up all my courngC' bC'tween courses I gracefully 
threaded my way across the dining room bumping into only two 
tables and one waitress to speak to them. I was glad I was not 
wearing heels and balancing a cocktai l also. 

"IIi." I had forgotten which was Ann and which was Peggy. 
"Hi, Sally, how arc you? Sally, I'd like you to mC'C'I my pnrC'n ts." 
"How do you do, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wntson." 
" ... Mother and Daddy, this is Sally Mohrfeld." 
"!Tow do you do, Mr. and Mrs. Pct<'t'S." Or was :t PetC'rson. 

Chalk up one more. 
"Well, tomorrow's the big day iim't it," queried Mr. Pctcr!i· 

Peterson. 
"Uh, yes it is." Oh, what were thosC' things I wns going to sny. 

"Well, very happy to have met you. Sec you tomorrow." 
As I stumbled back to the table, my cars WC'rc burning. I could 

almost hear the comments about my moronic conversation. 
Sleep was impossible that night and aftC'r Mother and Daddy had 

gone to bed, I walked up and down the hotel corridors and rode the 
elevator hoping to get stuck between floors and he lost to the world 
and college forever. Morning brought with it the attempt to swallo\\' 
breakfast, waiting centuries for Daddy to pay the hotC'I bill, and 
finaJly the short trip to the college. 

When we reached the campus, even the buildings which hnd 
seemed so wnrm and friendly when I had visited the college before, 
appeared to he laughing a t the "pea-green" frcshmnn. We were 
greeted a l the administrntion building by a swarm of smiling upper· 
classmen wearing name lags on their collars printed just smnil 
enough to make them indiscernible. A short, at tract ivC' b lond stepped 
toward us. 

"I'm Sue Jennings. If you'll just registC'r, I'll take you to meet 
the Dean of Students." 

"All right, Sue. I'm Sally Mohrfeld." I :,criously considered 
signing a fictit ious name, teJling the dean she was ugly, or that l 
hated her, and then running away. Not knowinr, which way to run, 
however, I followed Sue's suggestion ins tead. 

The Dean of S tudents shook my hand and gave me a pile of 
ca,·ds and papers to read "when I had a chance" and told SuC' to 
take me to Stanton, which I assumed was my cell block. 

Arriving at Stanton, Sue asked me to leaf through my cards and 
tell her my room number. I glanced al my pile and noticed number 
479 on the top card. "479," I told her. For a ll I knew, 479 was mY 
meal ticket. I didn't have the faintest idea of what the papers were 
all about. 

"Oh, lucky you," exclaimed Sue, "that's the fourth floor. There 
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Was a great group of girls up there last year. I know you'll like it." 

1 
"I'm sure I will." Of course I will. Fou1· flights up, four flights 

; own, forty times a day. Should be just delightful. Daddy's bound to 
1
avc that heat t attack Dr·. Clark's been p1·cdicting before the day's 

~vcr. Wonder how many I'll have by the end of the year. At least 
d won't have lo worry about dieting this year. Bouncing up and 

own those steps should take care of at least thirty pounds. What's 
more 1· might even improve my memory rather than risking those 
:;"tra trips to retrieve forgotten articles. Perhaps it would be best 
~ I just packed a suitcase each morning when I cam<' down, fllling 
11 

With everything I'd need during the day. 
I followed Sue up to the at tic 10 sec my room. The fourth floor 

consisted of a long corridor, ten yellow room~ ( any one of which 
~ou(c] clash nicely with my red bedspread), and a wh;tc john. As 

addy h<td predicted, I was the first to arrive. 

1 Taking me into number 479, Sue pointed out the closet. "Stanton 
1
as such big closets. Most of the dorms have te11 ibly small closets." 

111 
"Oh, yes, that is spacious." Any cubby hole would ~ecm mam-

OUth next to this room. 

0 The room was furnished in what might be called Earlv American. 
11

• one side of the room was a narrow metal brd with ~ few weak 
SJlr1ng· o b s. n the other side was a dn.·k brown (mahogany, no doubt l 
s Urcau with a mirror which I was sure had bec'1 attached to it for 
j1:\era1 centuries. Its cracks showed that one of its previous owners 
W·c been somewhat displeased by the reflection. In am,thcr corner 
\\,'

1
s a matching desk and chaii·. The desk would be fine unless I 

c/1~ted lo use the drawc1· which had long ago l<'st its knobs and the 

th
1
ntr showed signs of not enduring my weight more than two or rce . 

. 1 1 
times. In the a lcove, cleverly designed to hide the window 

'
11

~ keep any light or air which might enter th rough it from cir
cu ation throuah the room were fiv" white book shelves. If I took c~. h ' ~ • 

lo ~Y cou1·se in the college catalogue, I \\'as surr I'd never be ablr 
111 those shelves. 

111 . _While I was survrying my humble abodr, D:1ddy had driven out· 
cl rniatul'e moving van around to the back door 0f the do1·m. I went 

0 wn lo 
Cl\· •• announce my foul'th floor address to him. Hr \\'as no more 
fo ~

1 
Jo.rrcl than I expected him to be. Snapping his fingers he callrd 

11/ a P01·tr1· and tolcl me he was going ovl'r fo1· a cup of coffee while 

1 c car Wns hcing unloaded. I patiently explained to him that he and 
\\et·r lh e only available:' porters. 

10 1
.;~s \\'e st a I t eel lugging bags and boxes up to my gm rctt, I t ricd 

nil Who it was who had lauded the cool New England autumns. 

n, It must havr bcrn ninety drgrccs and I was more than cozy in 
y \\·001 • · . su,t and Jersey blow,e. 
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Meanwhile Mother carefully inspected the john for proper sani· 
talion and then began hanging curtains, making up the bed, and 
laying the rugs in my room. On my fifth trip up (921 steps) I 
heard her chattering away with someone as I walked down the hall, 
I was ama.lcd to hear that someone e lse could talk as much and as 
fast as she. Entering the room behind a huge box containing boOkS, 
records, hangars, and sundry other necessities, I saw the back of 
a young gil'I. Standing on heels, she was about a(, t all as I . She had 
short black wavy hair and her slim figure was accentuated by ti 

straight brown skirt and a striped blouse. I noticed that she w11s 
talking as much with her hands as wi th her mouth. I dropped the h<>~ 
in the corner. 

"Hi, are you .. . " 
"Sally?" she turned around quickly, "I'm Jar-kic, how arc you?'' 
I liked her. Her dark eyes, round mouth, and short freckled 

nose were a dead give-away to her vivacious character. 
Immediately we presented the story of our lives to each other 

in fifteen minute summaries while Daddy was left to 'porter' by hifl1' 
self. As she talked, my apprehension of rooming with a girl f1'0Jll 
New York City faded away. 

Later, as Mother was finishing decorating my new boudoir to 
suit her tastes, Jackie bounced in again. "Sally, I have a fabulotl' 
idea. Don't you think it would be great to put our rooms together, 
making one a bedroom and the other a living room. Our bedspre11il' 
even go together well." 

"Sounds great, I replied. "Let's do." 
"Good, I knew you'd want to. We'll chanr,0 them a ft er dinner 

tonight." 
"0.K." 
As Jackie went back to her own chaotic room, I noticed Mother'" 

"come here, I want to have a word with you Look." I raised fl1) 
eyebrow questioningly and she whispered, "You wanted a connect· 
ing single room so you could study. It looks much nicer this way nnd 
you just leave things as they arc. Jackie will understand." 

Annoyed because Mother insisted upon nagging me the last cllll° 
she'd sec me for months, I madr a mental note to remind Jackie t0 

come up to her room immediatrly after dinner so we could st:irt 
moving the fumiture right away. 

The rest of the morning was spent in meeting the other gi rls on 
the hall and mentally cataloging first imprC'ssions. Meanwhile Jll) 
suitcases lay unopened in my room. About noon Mother and oadcl.; 
left to go out to lunch and then to the president's reception. ThC\ 
parting words threatened parl'nt al difficulty if I were not unpacl(r< 
before they came back. 
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Free at last, Jackie and r decided to investigate the campus. 
After trying Stanton's smoker for a half hour, we decided to go 
lhl'Ough other dorms looking for faces to match the names on the 
lists we were to look up as soon as we arriv<::d. Then we had to in
spect the contents of the book store spending our first month's al
lowance on innumerable insignificant little things to make our 
1·oorns more homey. As we came out of the book store, I noticed a 
few parents returning from the president's house, and Jackie and I 
raced back to our rooms. Together we unpacked my four suitcases in 
six minutes, hanging up the last dress as Mother and Dnddy came in. 

I was heartily disappointed in the dinner that night. It was an 
cxccllent meal revealing that the college had a very gOOd chef. I 
realized I'd have to run, not walk, up and down those steps to avoid 
gaining even more weight. 

Righ t after dinner Mother and Daddy left. I kissed them goodbye 
assuring them everything was just fine and that I would write soon. 
I waved as they drove away and suddenly the butterflies took over 
again. The small New E ngland campus looked like a giant brain 
factory. In contrast I felt like a midget and was sure my peanut of 
n mind would get lost somewhere in the process of being educated. 
This was college. This was what I had been anticipating for so 
long. Now I was here and I wished I were home again. Why wasn't 
I ever satisfied with what I had and where ! was? 

Feeling conspicuous s t anding a lone in the driveway, I climbed to 
the fourth floor again where a get-acquaint ed party was under way. 

Somewhat later, Jackie jumped up announcing it was time for 
the interior decorators to get to work redecorating their interiors. 
Together we pushed and pulled beds, bureaus, desks, and chairs from 
one room to another. About midnight we felt out·sclvcs sufficiently 
settled to try out our new beds. 

We put on our pajamas, turned back our covers and climbed into 
our beauty boards. After the lights were out and we were set lied I 
nskecl Jackie why she had picked this college. I only half-listened to 
her answer trying to recall my own reasons for coming to colleg<'. 
I began to wonder if I did really want a small git'ls' school in New 
England as I had sta ted so many times. I knew the question was in
<'VilahlC' ancl Jackie finally asked me why I had cQme. " I don't know," 
1 answ<'l'<'d, "But I guess I'll find out soon." 

S ,\1.1.y Mo1 111n;Ln: Sally is a frC'shman, a member of the RuNhligllt 
staff and plans to major in English. In high school shC' receivC'cl 
honorable mention in editorial writing at the Northwestern National 
High School Journalism Institute of 1954, was co-<>rlitor of h<'r 
sc·hool 1wwspapl'r and <'O-rrlitor of th<' yearbook. 
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Life is but a moment 
With things enclosed: 
The clear blue sky, 
The tl'ees, 

J11nc Olirr 

The cal'pet of lush grren grass, hushing th<' smmds of life, 
The flowers. 
A windless day that makes all things S<'em 

crystal clear and bright, 
Small animals wandering to and fro, ever looking 

and ever seeking for ... what? 

A dark cloud, 
A light, thrilling, breeze, 

that blows the grass and makes 
animals stop! in thrir tracks. 

The cloud gl'Ows blacker, and the wind st ranger, 
A brooks waves, that oner lapped praccfully 

at the shore, 
Toss their manes, screaming and crying in protrst. 
Trees in their spring glory, shake and tum 

and twist, looking this way ancl 1hat. 
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It is dark now. 
A flash! a sound of 1, t riking, fire against branch, 
A bird's helpless twitter as her nes t falls 

down, and cn1mbles into ruin. 
The rain, first softly, now growing louder and louder 
Until 
The wind and rain combine to make 
One jarring harsh complaint agaim;t life, :mrl 

those that live. 

The cloud passes, 
Wind no longer lashes the brook 
Into a raging mass of howling fury, 
But 

Swollen, it resumes its course and rushes downward, 
onward, but once again at peace. 

The sun rises, engulfed in its own shining ray~ of g lory, 
Determined now to s tay. 
This then, is life 

and life is but a moment. 
A flash that breaks up peace 

and then is gone, 
Melting away, to leave just peace again. 

JANE OBER: A member of the class of '58, Jane is an Art major 
at Whea ton. 
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B,·ue,. a,.e tl..e Steind 
Jo Herc/orll '.59 

Bitter are the skeins that bind and hold, 
the skeins that cut most deep 

like lovely water lilies on an aeon-green 
pond 

with roots in past 
affa irs. 

The mind as if so brooding still, 
could not help but bathe 

and sink again in to the limpid 
stream 

wherein reflected particle3 of silver-caught 
time swim. 

Their sacredness cannot be such, for in ,he 
bottom strands 

they only show transparent color 
brilliance having lost in muddiness 

a ll that should have 
shown. 

Jo HERf;FORD: Jo, a freshman at Wheaton, plans to major in English 
and become a sho1·t story writer and novelist after graduat ion. In 
high school sh£> was on th£> y£>arbook staff. 
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Overheard In The Subway 
Mary Amt Mycr11 '58 

"Why, Mrs. Clancey. How're your problems?" 
A slim woman with lank drab-brown hair in n too-Jong black 

Princess-line coat lurched over to a neighboring subway strap. "They 
got him at it again," she said tiredly, a note of resignation in her 
sort voice. 

"Oh, that's a shame," purred n plumpish capable-looking woman 
With an ample supply of rouge under the veil of her perky blue 
straw hat. "How long did he get?" 

"Suspended sentence with a two-year parole. Judge Mc!nnis 
trie>d the case." 

"You must have had a good lawyer." 

1 
"No lawyer. Last time we had Ferguson and had to post bail. 

t Was Brown's house, and they didn't make much of it. He's been 
there lots with Don Brown, and after a couple of quickies at Durgin's 
~nturctay, decided to go over alone. He didn't g<'t anything so it was 
Jllst breaking and entering." 

"Well, I'm sorry for you, Mrs. Clancey. You've certainly done 
Ydo~r best," said the sickish swee>t voice. "What's your old man 
01ng?" 

1 
"He's working at the station in the mail room. Been th<'re 

a rnost a month now. He's doing 0. K." 
h Mrs. Clancey took a tighter grip on the brown paper parcel in 
er hand. "It's Jack's birthday tomorrow. I wanted to make him a 

Cake. He's feeling sort'a low." 
y "W<'ll, I should think so. You tell him to come over to the 

0Uth Center Thursday night." 

1• "He probably will. There's nothing much for him to do. With 
t"rn only nineteen, Durgin's is out of bounds, and he don't dare 
teak Parole>. He's trying to get in the service, hut I imagine this'll 
lOld him up." 

"You tell Jack I said he's to be ashamed of himself." 

11 
. Mrs. Clancey sighe>d, "I'm shnm<>d for him" From habit her 

1111 body nbsorb<>d th<' shock of the car as it jerked to a stop. ShC' 
~
1
llllc>d a fmyed white wool scarf tight<>r around her neck and started 
or the door. "Bye, Mrs. Jenson." 

"Good hye, Mrs. Clancey." Mrs. Jenson smugly adjusted her 
Co·1t I f .. 
1 
·, OVC'r her plump knees and turned to the woman on her e 1. 

1. 
1. s a Pity. Sh<>'s a fine woman, but her husband's a drunken bum 

t•ng on a lit ti<> past glory as a punk prize fighter, and now Jack 
ll•i· son, has h('(•n pickC'd up for brenking ancl <>ntering third otTense." 
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"Oh," was the non-committal reply. 
"She's been scrubbing for me for three years now and is never 

late for work. Always makes cookies on Thursdays too. Mr. 
Jenson says he ought to have married her. Tic's a great kidder, 
my husband," she added coyly. "Of cour~c I don't have much time 
for housework. I'm so busy at the Center. We've done a lot of 
good work down there, I'll tell you. 

Mrs. Clancey's kids all corr.e regularly to our socials Jcastways 
the ones that're old enough. It's on the corner of Washington and 
Tremont, the Center. Don't let the section deceive you. We have 
some nice boys there. I just got a letter today from one or our 
boys who's graduating from Yale medical school. He wan ts me to 
get him in at the Mass. General. Being in social work so Jong, I have 
a lot or contacts, I'm working on it. Mr. Jenson's away on business 
for two weeks, so I have plenty of time. I've helped a lot or boys, I 
can tell you." 

The audience tilted her red hat down over her brow, steadied 
herself with a hand on the window as thC' trollC'y braked with a 
screech . 

Before the red hat had disappeared, Mrs. Jenson complainingly 
addressed the passenger on her r ight, "That's the trouble with the 
world today. No one's interested in anyone else's problems!" 

MARY ANNE MYERS: In high school Mary Anne was Editor of her 
school paper and a member of the yearbook stalT. At Wheaton she 
is Photography Editor for News, a reporter and a possible English 
major. 

I hope you have not been leading a double life, pretending to be 
wicked and being really good all the time. That would be hypocrisy. 

- Wilde, Jmportanc•<· of B1' i11g Enrn<'st 

It a in't the things you don't know what gets you into trouble: 
it's the things you know for sure what ain't so. Anonymous 

Love is a conflict between reflcxC's ancl reflect ions. 
Magnus IIirschfclcl 

The true art of mrmory is thr nrt of at tC'ntion. 
SamuC'I Johnson 

If a ll the year were playing holidays, 
To sport would be as tedious as to work. 

Shakespear(', IIPnry J\f 

We judge ourselves by what WC' feC'l capable of doing, while 
others judgC' us hy what we have already done. Longfello,,· 
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Goodnight 
Sue Wfiitclcy '58 

Phyllis opened her eyes just long enough to sec the clock on 
the table by her clay-bed. Seven o'clock. "It's early," she thought. 
"l cari take a half-hour to wake up." This was the most delicious 

Part of the clay, when she could swing lazily between sleep and 
Wakefulness, drifting gradually into reality, awakened slowly by 

the mumcc1 noises of traffic below on Madison Avenue, of doors and 
footsteps at work in the apartment overhead, and by the tinkle 
of J0anie's breakfast dishes in the sink across the room. 

This morning, however, she was thrown awake abruptly by 
the h0at in the apartment, and she again opened her eyes. 

"Good morning!" How did Jeanie manage to be cheerful at 
such an eat·ly hour? "Want some breakfast? You must have come 
in late last night you look awful!" 

Phyllis kick0d olT th0 limp sheet and lay in bed a moment 
longl•1•, letting her eyes wand0r over the familiar apartment. Iler 
cloth· 

rng lay mutely on tlw arm of th" green leather chair, where 
sht• hacJ thrown it the night before. Jeanie's bed had already been 
rna11e, and was valiantly masquerading as a lumpy-looking sofa. 
'l'he big, gaudy picture of the clown which hung over it stared 

down at her with sad, pleading eyes. "Poor thing," she thought, 
"it's • . 

· go111g to be another hot day and all of the starch will melt 
Ottt of YOut· costume." Through the window, the grny buildings 
,tcross the street were blurred and distorted by waves of heat rising 
fr-orn the sidewalks. 

"Herc's your colTcc" Jeanie said crossin" the room to set th . . " 
\' cup ancJ saucc1· beside the clock. "Did you have fun last night?" 

Phyllis got out of bed and sluITccl across the gray carpet to 
the lnth 

' room. She turned on the water faucet before she answered. 
"Y0s," she called into the other room. "We went to the Mctro

PoJ0 I! 
· ave you ever been there?" 

.., "No," Jeanie shouted back, "but I've heard a lot about it. 
~Ort f 0 Bohemian, isn't it?" 

"Gt•c, I don't know." Phyllis thrust a washcloth under the 
strea 

m of cold water and applied it to her face. "It's very odd. 
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A lot of dopish-looking men sit on top of the bar a nd perspire and 
play jazz all evening without even ta king a break. They look as 
if they ha te doing it, but Pete says they sound wonderful . The 
trouble is ," she continued in broken phrases while brushing her 
tee th, "they play so loud and the place is so small that you can't 

even talk. But Pete loves it." 

J eanie laughed. "All boys like jazz," she said. "Arc you going 

out with Pete tonight?" 

Phyllis emerged from the bathroom, unbuttoning her pajama 

top as she crossed the room to the closet. "Naturally," she said 
somewhat sadly. "How about you?" 

J eanie chuckled and sat clown in the leather chair, r emoving 
Phyllis' clothes from the arm and depositing them in a heap on 
the sofa. "Remember Ben, tha t rather aesthetic-looking guy I 
went out with last week?" Phyllis nodded and winced. "Well, he's 
taking me for a ride on the Staten ! .;;land Ferry. l guess he thinks 

it'll be romantic, but I can't imagine nnythlng being romantic with 
him! It should be fun, though." 

"Al least it will be cool," Phyllis sighed from the depths or 
the small clothes-closet in the rear of the a partment. "Pete and 
I went on it last fa ll and I almost froze lo death." 

"He's also taking me out for dinner, a nd that's the main r eason 

I accepted," J eanie continued. "I've almost forgotten what a fu]l 
course meal looks like!" 

"Umm jummy!" Phyllis laughed. "That means that I can have 
your share of tonight's hamburger!" She buttoned the front of a 

sleeveless cotton dress and sat down on the edge of her unmade 

bed to s ip the now-cool coffee. 
"Did a nything interes ting happen last night ?" she asked, 
"No," Jeanie answered in a disappointed tone. "Except I al· 

most forgot to tell you. Gerry Marshall called a nd wants you to 
meet her a t the a utomat about one for lunch. She's in the cilY 
shopping or some thing. She sounds nice." 

Phyllis flopped back on the bed, balancing the cup a nd i;aucer 

on her stomach. "Gerry!" she said delightedly. "I haven't seen 
her s ince she left college las t January. I told you about her, 

didn' t I ?" 
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Jt•anit• gol up and carried Phyllis' lasl night's clothes into the 
bathroom hamper. "Didn't you meet Pete through her?" she asked. 

"Yes," Phyllis said happily. "I owe her a lot. I guess, in a 
Way, I even owe my summer job to her." 

Jcanic laughed and let the lid of the hamper drnp with a klonk. 
"That's stretching things a bit," she said, "but I sec the connection. 
Why did she leave school?" 

"I don't know cxactly. I think it might have been money, 
or lllnybe she was bored. She hated to study. She's working on 
Long Island as a secretary. It'll be good to sec her again." 

"Well," Jeanie said, picking up a black handbag from the 
\\'obbly cotTec-tablc in front of her bed, ''I'd bcttcr go. I wish 
:h<• Unil(,d Nations building was a little closer then I could sleep 
ater, like some lucky girls I know!" 

"llavc fun tonight with Bob," Phyllis chuckled. 

1 
"l will," Jeanie said, "and you give my best to Pete. What a 

~~ky girl you arc he's so cute and cuddily. Sec you tonight!" 
c slammed the apartment door, a practice which had bC'comc 

l'Sp . 
. c_c1ally annoying during the past week, when the heat had been 
~o liquid that each slight noise seemed to set in motion a million 

1 °1• oppressive wavcs of moist air that beat endlessly against the 
>ody anct increased the sluggish pounding of blood in the head. 

Phyllis sighed, got up and carried the remains of her coffee 
ft'r to the sink, cursing the cup because it rattled so noisily on 
·r~ saucer. "My nerves arc all shot," she thought. "It's the heat." 
"h c heat! The bus would be so crowded ... Maybe this once 
., <' C I 
111 

ou d take a cab to work. Maybe, if she skipped lunch to-
d'orrow, she could take a cab to the office. She turned and looked 
g~~lll.ally ~t her bed. "If I make it now," she thought, "I'll just 
h all drippy and have to wash my face again. No one will be 

<'rp toela d S w 
I 

Y, so 1 can make it when I come home for inner." he 
Iha ked over and pulled the spread over the rumpled bedclothes, 
b/n sat down and stared glumly out of the window. It would 
hct so hot in the street. Even at 8 :00 the summer sun reached 
Poo~vecn the tall stccl buildings and turned the city into a boiling 
hc•J 

1 
°.f gl~rc, heat and dirt, where people seemed to drift about 

P cssl> 111 a perspiration of agony and damp self-pity. 

• • • 
i·in, "Su~ar, pll•ase, Phyl. H's good to sec you," Gerry said, stir
to g a b,•ad-coatecl glass of iced-tea. "We've got a lot of gossip 
shoc~tch up on, and only a half-hour to do it all in. Do you speak 

1 ~.hand?" sht' asked jokingly. 
No, 'fraid I don't," Phyllis laughed, "but if we talk fast enough, 
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maybe we can get it all in. What arc you doing in New York City 
on Friday afternoon?" 

"Well," Gerry began, •·my boss is on vacation, so 1 took the 
day olT. Believe me, I need the rest. My job is so boring that 
I'm even thinking of going back to school this Call!" 

"Oh, Gerry," Phyllis shook her head. Gerry hadn't changed 
at all in the past seven months. 

"But, Phy!, I know all about me. What I'm interested in hear· 
ing about is your job and particularly how you and Pete arc com
ing along. How is the old boy?" 

Phyllis took a bite of egg-salad sandwich. "He's fine," she 
said. "Ile go t me this job you know. His uncle is on the Times 
staff and Pete apparently glorified my writing talent to such an 
extent that his uncle decided that the paper couldn't do without 
me. But," she continued, "he's finding out now that it can and 
I'm finding out that I can't write. It's all very discouraging. I 
think they feel cheated and I feel useless. The job is too ha rd 
for me and I'm making a mess of it." 

"Oh, Phy! that's awful," Gerry said. "Docs Pete know hoW 
you feel?" 

"Well," her friend answered, "l think he suspects it. But he's 
been so damed sweet and encouraging that I haven't the heart 
to tell him. I want to live up to his expectations, but it's so hard, 
Gerry. He thinks I have more ability than I actually do." 

"Gosh, Phy!," Gerry said, pausing with her glass in mid-air 
to study the fa milia r face across the table, "you look kind o( pale, 
Maybe you htwe been driving yourself too ha rd." 

Phyllis smiled. "Oh, Gerry, no! You know me better thall 
that! Remember our old motto- 'Always do your best but with 
as little work as possible'? It's still my philosophy, so there's no 
need to worry. But it's getting to the point now where I reallY 
don't care about anything any more. I just want to go home and 
sleep until college s tarts. I wish I could." 

"You can't quit, though," Gerry said emphatically. "Not after 
Pete got you the job." 

"I know," Phyllis said, thoughtfully tapping a spoon against 
her milk-glass. "I can't, but I wish I could." 

"What I want to know," Gerry said brightly, "is how you ever 
got your parents to le t you come. I know tha t mine wouldn't Jct 
me live in the city." 

"It wasn't easy," Phyllis smiled. "As a matter-of-fact, theY 
said no a t first. Then they decided that I was old enough to make 
my own decisions, and they jus t tried to talk me out of it. TheY 
said it would be expensive a nd dangerous. But J eanie's aunt gave 
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115 the apartment for practica11y noth ing, and I convinced t hem 
that J eanie would be a good cha perone. And," she concluded, "they 
knew tha t Pete would be working in the cit y, and they like him 
and knew that he'd ta ke good care of me.'' 

"How do you like living in New York ?" Gerry asked. 
"Well ," Phyllis said, "it's fun, but it isn't quite wha t I cxpcct ccl. 

1 never believed tha t it would be this hot and I never realized before 
Wha t an effort it is to live. I mean, the little things, like ironing 
and cleaning the apa rtment , t a ke so much time." 

Gerry smiled unders ta ndingly. "And those things arc doubly 
hard in this heat.'' 

Phyllis nodded. "New York a lways seemed so romant ic to m<'," 
she said wis tfully, "but it isn't a t a ll. It's jus t hot and d ir ty nnd 
tiring.'' 

"Well, cheer up, P hy! life will get worse before it gets betl C'r ," 
Gerry said, a nd they laughed together , remembering th<' ma ny time's 
they had used tha t ridiculous phrase in college. 

"Finished ?" Gerry asked. "You'd better be gett ing back to 
the mines." As they got up from the table, Phyll is said, 

"I hope it's cooler outs ide now, bu t I know it isn 't. I ha lt' 
this weather ." 

"Why do you think they call New York 'the melting-pot of 
the world'?" Gerry smiled over her shoulder as they revolved from 
the a ir-conditioned a tmospher e of the automnt into the baking s t rC'<'t. . . .. 

Phyllis had forgotte n her key to the apartment house, a nd had 
10 ring for Mrs. Wilson. The la ndlady came padding to th<' door 
nnct welcomed P hyllis with a fa in t smile. 

"Thank you, Mrs. Wilson," P hyllis said. " It's so very hot 
out side," she added, as a n expla na tion for her bedraggled appearance. 
h "Dear, you don't look well ," the woma n said. "Maybe the 

ear s too much for you. Why don' t you rest for awhile before 
You have dinner ?" she suggested. 

"Yes I will," Phyllis said, s ta rting wearily for the stairs. 
"Miss Johnson's gone out," the landlady called a ft <'r hC'r. "She 

came in a nd cha ngC'cl her clothC's, a nd then sh<' went out again." 

ComplimentH of til e 
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"Okay," Phyllis said. She res ted on the second floor la nding 
before a ttempting lo climb the fina l flight o( s ta irs. It was da rk 
in the hallway, and da rkness gave the illusion o( coolness. 

J eanie had left the a pa rtment door open, and there was a warm 
hr<'C'ZC from the window. Phyllis' bed ha d been ma de, but a pa rt 
from that thC'r C' was no visible evidence to show tha t J eanie ha d 
rC'CC'nlly bC'C'n lhcrC'. E very object was in its proper place. 

P hyllis lhrC'w h<'r purse on the sofa a nd dropped into the gr C'cn 
IC'alhC'r cha ir to think for a minute. The leather sur face was hot, 
an<'! it s tuck lo the <'XJ)OSC'd pla nC's o( hC'l' wet body, but she was 
too exhaus ted to cha nge her seat. 

"Now," she thought, "I have to get som <' dinner, ta ke a ba th 
1nd gel cn·cssed." She could forego dinner; she wasn't a t a ll hungry 
and it would g ive her a few ext ra minutes to relax in lhC' ba thtub. 
She might even skip thC' ba th and wear her working dress out , 
and tha t would g ive her a n hour in which to s leep. "No," she 
thought, "Pel c would notice tha t I looked messy. He wouldn' t suY 
1ny thing, bu t he'd notice, a nd I know I've been incons iderate la tC>ly." 

S ighing, she uns tuck herself from the cha ir, closed the apart 
ment door, pullC'd clown the window shade a nd turned on the !Joor 
la mp to compensate for the sun, which had fa llen behind the city. 
IC'aving only a n imprint of hea t on the s treets a nd build ings which 
it ha d held wit h warm, wet ha nds for the past t en hours. 

Phyllis r emoved her shoC's, kicked them unclt'r the sofa, peeled 
off he r drrss a nd walked into the ba throom. Lraning over thr 
tub, she suddenly felt dizzy, a nd she sat down on the polished sur
face to rega in her ba la nce. "Ma rbli:! a nd porcela in," she thought, 
" a lways cold. I'd likr to be a porcela in s tatur. A porcelain 
s t a tue in a room of ma rble." She laughed loudly, a nd reached 10 
turn on the cold water fa uce t. 

"In hot wea ther, never t a ke a cold ba th. A lukc-warm one 
is much better for you." Phyllis could hear, in her mind, the 
pC>da nt ic tone which her mother C'mployed when she was a nxious 
to put across a n una ppealing idea. "The girl may leave the horn<'. 
bu t the home never leaves thr g irl. Okay, Mom," she said to the 
cold wa ter faucet, flicking on its mat<', "we'll make it Juke-cold.'' 
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Sh e> rose> a nd studiC'd h C'r face in the mirror . 
"l'hyllls !" s he admonished he r image. "You look terrible. E \'· 

<'ryone says you do and it's t rue. Wha t you nC'ed is a long vaca tion. 
With pay, of course, a t th<.' Arctic Circle." 
... "Oh, WC'll, " she though t g loomily as she crossed to the> clos<.'t , 

it clo<'sn ' t mattrr. P .:>I<' a lways says I look beautiful a nd I think 
he>'s ev<'n a ble to convince himself tha t I do." She glanced through 
he> '.' summc•r wardrob<', SC'lec t <'d a light blue ch'<'SS a nd imm<.'dia tely 
:<'J<'Cl C'd it because it n C'C'd C'd ironing. "Not tonight, old g irl, C'VC'n 
,r You ur,• Pe t C'r 's very favorite," she said, re pl:>cinr; th<' dress a nd 
<'hoasing a CrC'aSC'l<'ss whit <.' lin<' n shC'ath. 

P hyllis la id the> d rC'ss on th<.' clay-bC'd, thC'n re turnee! to th<.' 
c
1
losct to S<'l<'c t sho<'s a nd undC'rWC'a r , wh ich s he heap e>cl b<'sidC' th<.' 

C l'<'Ss. 

b Th<' wn tC'r lC'VC'I was da ngC'rously high wh C'n sh <.' rC'aCh C'cl th<' 
~thtub, a nd s h <.' turnC'cl off th<.' fa uccts , s tripped off h<'r rC'ma ining 

<' Othes a nd climbC'cl into th<.' cool wa te r . Sh<.' lay s till fo r SC'VC'ra l 
:inute>s, s ubmC'rgecl to h C'r nC'ck in the soothing liquid. All of th<' 
l~a t f1:om ht•r body St'em<.'d to have beC'n driven to her hC'ad , SC'ttling 

<'re in tht' form of a throbbing achC'. She Jong<.'d to plungC' h <'r 
~ hole self in the wa ter , bu t thC'r e was no t time to dry a nd r ecur ! t ha ir. In dC'SpC'ra tion she dipped the washra~ in th<.' wnt C'r ancl 
c npp<'d it to her forehead . 
lh Phyllis was a pply ing th<.' finis hing touches to h C'r mak<'-UP w h C'n 

<' bun<'r rang. S he pa usC'd in pa inting her lips and look<'d up 
~~ lhC' frightc nr d <'yes in the mirror " H C''s here ," s h <.' thought. 

8
j 11lYbC' h C' 'll go away. No I ca n 't do tha t," she d <'cidC'cl. Car efully, 

\ owJy, Sh <.' blo tt ed he r lips tick, turned off th<.' ba throom light and 
;alke>ct ove>r to thr door. She hC'sitn ted with he r finger on the bell , 
ci°~~ving tha t a t a s light pr<.'ssure, the evening would begin. The n, 
. osing hC'r <'Yl'S w ith resignation, s h <' buzzc,d ba ck to unla tch th<' 
s tr<'rt door . 

in She could bC'ar his foots teps on the stairs: light , quick . "He's 
g a Vl•ry good mood tonight," she thought. "IIC''s always in a 
/

0 d 1'1100cl. Damnil, he only hu .. one mood! Why doesn ' t he ever 
<'t a ngry, or cliscourngC'cl ? I don' t think he cv<.'n pC'rs pirC's !" S h<' 
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wanted to beat her fist against the wall and cry in protestation 
of the unfairness, but the footsteps had reached the upper hallway. 

Pete knocked: three quick, evenly spaced raps, and P hyllis 
stood, her back aga inst the door, until her breathing was regular 
and the feeling of anger had passed. Then, :.he tipt oed to the cen· 
ter of the room, turned, and walked heavily back to the door. She 
opened it and smiled in gree ting. Ile smiled back and stooped to 
kiss her lightly on the check. 

·'Hi, kitten," he said softly. "You taste good. Must be that 
peaches-and-cream complexion!" Phyllis s tared at him in disbelief, 

"Pete," she exclaimed, trailing him into the room, "how on 
earth can you wear a flannel suit in the mirlclle of summer? It 
makes me warm just to look at it!" 

Pete laughed and said, "On my salary, you can't afford a girl 
and two cord suits. My cord suit is al the cleaner's. You're Jookin!Z 
mighty pretty tonight," he added. 

Phyllis smiled. How tiring his linr> had becomr. She wonderecl 
what he would do if she threw herself at his fert and cried for 
him to go away and leave her a lone. She was trying to work up 
the proper emotion when he interrupted her. 

"Ready, kitten? I promised Sam and Anne that we'd meet 
them at Eddie Condon's at eight, and it's a lmost that now." 

"Sam- ?" Phyllis asked dumbly. 
"Now, Phy!," Pete began. "I know tha t you don't like the11'1 

much but Sam's one of my best friends and I couldn't ge t ou t of 
it gracefully. But look," he continued, "I picked Condon's because 
you can't talk over the band, and you don't even have to look at 
Sam. You can look at me, if you'd rather, and I'd ra ther you clicl! 
Let's go!" He gave her a whack on the rear to srt her in motiofl 
towards the door, and Phyllis turned abruptly in defiance. 

"Pete," she said. "S top that. It's repulslvl' ." 
Eddie Condon's club was crowded, as usual, with the artY 

Greenwich Village people whom Phyllis no longer thought romantic: 
the dancrrs with their long gold or black pony-tail hairdos, thr 
female artists with shorter, similar coiffurrs, and their malC' ac· 
complices wearing loud, wet shirt s. A frw college boys in corcl 
•mits hung over the balcony railing. 

"You'd think," Phyllis shouted as thry filrd into the noise ancl 
~moke, "that in a place as popular as this they'd have more tables.'' 

"But that's the brauty of it, baby," Pete shouted back. "It 
has such an intimate a tmosphere!" Phyllis knrw that he w:tS 

laughing, but his laugh was lost in the blarr of a trumpet. 
They pushed their way brtwern a myriad damp, attentive bodies 

and found the table which Annr and Sam had been saving for the11'1· 
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Gree tings were exchanged over the din, drinks ordered, and they 
settled down into comforta ble positions. 

Phyllis focused her eyes on the ba nd a t the end of the crowd. 
Hot, shiny faces, blue shirts spotted da rker blue by perspira tion, 
SJ>OtJights picking out a nd blending the gleam of skin, polished 
Wood a nd brass. 

"Aren' t they great?" Sam screamed in her car. Phyllis smiled 
and nodded enthusias tically. 

"Umm. Great!" 
. "Great," she repeated to herself. "And loud. And it's so hot 
111

. here tha t I think l'm going to fa int." She quickly took a long 
c
1
k•nk of the bourbon-and-water in front of her. It tas ted rcassuring
Y cool. 

The ba nd played number a fter number : faces rising for solos, 
~treaked a nd g list ening with moisture; blue smoke making eyes 
ting; Pt'oplc screaming a nd cla pping with delight , drums getting 
ouctci· a nd louder, drums in the head pounding, pounding ... 

"Pete!" Phyllis said suddenly, grabbing his a rm. "I want to 
go ho11Jc !" It was Pete's turn to s ta re disbelievingly. 

"But Phy!," he protes ted, "it's only nine-thirty. They haven' t 
l'Vl•n gotten s ta rted ye t," he said, nodding in the direction of t he 
tnusicians. 

. " I want to go home," Phy llis said limply, rose from the t a ble, 
,Ind st ·11·t d h b · d " h h h "II ' c t rough the crowd. "I'm cmg ru c, s c t oug t. 

ow Will he expla in to them? But I don' t care." 
h Pete caught up with her as she reached the s tree t, a nd took 
e1· arm. 

"Baby, wha t's wrong ?" he asked. 
"Nothing," Phyllis screamed. "Nothing. Jus t forget it. 1:'lcasc." 

he s~cte ha iled a cab. "Well, we' ll get you right home and to bed," 
cl . 'aid as he held the door for her , "a nd maybe tomorrow we can l\t v~ clown to the brach for some fresh a ir. Nine-thir ty-seven 

adison Avenue" he told the d river. 
bcac"Oh, ~e tc, ; top it," Phyllis cried. " I don' t want to go to the 

.?· I Jus t want to go home." 

.. Well , I'm ta king you home, baby," he said soothingly. 
<l Ile doesn' t unders tand " Phyllis thought misera bly "He jus t 

oesn't Underst a nd." ' · 

th , "Phy!, baby," Pelc said worriedly, "wha t can I do? What's 
c ma t ter?" 

;othi~g," she replied . " I guess I jus t don' t feel very well." 
lock hr n tht'y reached the apartment, Phyllis ra n a head a nd un
''t eel th l• door while Pe te pa id the dl'ivcr. He hurried up the 
~ cps a I 

nc Pu t his arm a round her shoulders, saying quie tly, 
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"Baby- I'm sorry if I've done anything wrong. You'll feel 
better tomorrow, you' ll sec. Everything will be better in the 
morning." 

She shook herself free and brushed past him. "Oh, Pete," she 
sobbed, "go home. Please, please, ple:ase go away and leave me 
illone!" She s lammed the door against his WC'tTied face, and ran 
blindly lo the stairs, oblivious of the voice and knocking behind her. 
It was so hot, and the drums so loud, and her feet hurt. She 
kicked off her shoes and left them on the stairs. "I'll get them 
tomorrow," she thought. ''Tomorrow, and the beach the sun, and 
the glare on the water, and the waves pounding so loud, so loud 
in my head . . . " 

Phyllis reached the second floor landing, and leaning against 
the bannister to catch her breath, she was aware of music from the 
floor above. "Jeanie and Bob, in the apartment," she thought 
frantically. "Don't want to sec them." She sank down on thr 
stair and leaned her head against thr cool railing. "I'll just sit 
here," she said out loud. "I'll just sit here, and maybe I'll go 10 
skep for a little while until Bob leaves. Perhaps, when I wake 
up, the drums will be gone, too, and the heat," she sobbed, "and 
the drums, the drums so loud in my head ... " 

Sm: W111TEU:Y: Sue is a member of the Rtt.~hlight staJT and plans 
10 major in English. In high school she was Editor of the yearbook 
and Assistant Editor of the school paper. 

2:Jai<J ual'i 

Etched in a silver glass 
The frost has crashed 
And seen itself minored 
To the sun. The filigree 
Of pedigree becomes unspun. 
Go home, dizzy one! 

M.M. 
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Hain 
Stn1ggling 

hopelessly in agony and feal' of life spent within these ton·ential 
Waters, 
l s tepped 

amongst them: 
Puddles in a land of mud and 

Dance \Vcckcnd 
l ,01·d ! 

slop. 

A. low voice soundeth in the distance 
anct lo! another followe th 

While we, J>oo1· creatul'es, sigh lament ing as the disc spins 
~ncl a sou,· voice prays, 
Seven lonely nights I've cl'icd and cried fol' 

WE staycct home! 

~hllcido 
'rhe wind told me. 

'l'he i::un lay cold, s till , icy, ha1·d, cl'uel, heal'lless, unthinking, 
w1·etched, s loney 

Upon the table. 

The ice box mul'mlll'ed 

;°'1Y heart beat. 
rhc Wind told me. I asked it 

"Kill !" 

"Why?" 
~Y ~nind, silent as a tree without a breeze, told me. 

said 

S "Don't agree 
UdctenJy 

spasmodically 
spon taneously 

anc1 shouted the blanket b1·oke the shell of silence 

"I 've got you covered." 
A.t limes like this 

man 
has 

no 
Choice. 
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All I Want 
June Scovell '5G 

Rose paused before the wooden doors al the end of the hushed, 
cement hall, and looked al a small while plaque in the middle of 

the right door tha l said Pediatrics . The lcltc1 s were an even red 
and shone out from the while background like spots of rouge on 
the ivory paste of a clown face. Rose smiled and began to trace a 
finger over the letters, P-E ... , she could do it with her eyes closed. 

The nurses in the surgical ward had laughed at her. They even 
preserved scraps of memo paper from her desk that were marked 
"Pediatrics" in Rose's flourishing script. It never bolhc1·cd Rose. 
She laughed with them, laughed at herself for wanting something 
-;o badly, and laughed because she could not, aptly, explain whY· 
The working conditions were far better in the adult wards, and 
Rose had learned lo ignore the shl'icks and whimpers that constant
ly pervaded the antiseptic confines of the floo1· office. But, t11c 
desire to work with, or rather, for the children had manifested 
itself in the tell-talc scribblings, and endless variations on her one 

conversational theme. 
"Why," M1·s. Mullins had said during a parlicula1· coffee break, 

"do you want lo work in the Children's Ward? Those kids arc a 

pain in the neck." Rose had laughed, and thought a moment be

fore she replied. 
"You sec, Marga ret, I don't feel like I'm doing anything up 

there. Sure, I feel sony for the old ladies, but, I can't help thcfTI· 
I mean, I can talk to them and kind of comfort them, but I'm rcallY 
not doing anything. But, with the kids . . . with the kids, I could 

do something. I mean they'd look forward to seeing me every daY, 
and I could do little things, and, well, they'd want lo sec me, and, 

oh hell, they'd need me." Mrs. Mullin had smiled as she ground 
out her cigarette. "Rose, what you should do is buy a dog." 

Rose had asked innumerable limes to be transferred and MrS· 
Brant, overcoming her personal dislike of Rosc·s pcrsistcncy, had 

promised that the home office would, indeed, keep her in mind. 
Now she was here, l'ight before the doors, and Rose felt tt,at 

she deserved this pause. The oflicc had told her lo report immedi· 
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ately, but Rosc felt that hospital urg<'ncy wn<; expendable as far 
ns chart-keeping, errand running floor clerks were concerned. And 
so, she s toOd there. tracing thC' lett ers, a homcly middle-aged woman 
Whose mind was full of nclorabl<' lit tic faces nil saying, "I lovc you, 
Auntie Rose." 

Suddenly, she heard the mutTled sound of real childish voices, 
nnd she withdrew her hand from the plaque. Her round face creased 
into networks of wrinkles as she involuntarily laughed at her.1elf 

for wasting tim<'. She brushcd n s trand of grizzled hair from hcr 
forehcad, and pushed open the doors. 

II 
Time had passed too quickly for Rose. Shc had only n week left 

till Mrs. Johnson return<'d from her vacation. Rose knew that she 
Was jus t rC'placing thc pC'rmanent clerk, but the realization had been 
fllC'd away in the back of her mind, somewhere pas t the conscious 
s ta te of happiness and fulfillment. The children loved her. ThC'y 
called hC'r "Auntie Rose," and clus terC'd around her neglcctC'd desk 
Waiting to be singled out with a smilC', an endearment, or a smnll 
rl'mindcr of the outside' world of penny candy nnd Woolworth toy 
counters. RosC' had been cautioned not to bring in outside presents, 
hut the thought of some minute germ clinging to n top, amused, 
rather than worried her. She felt that this branch of hospitnl 
discipline wns carried to an extreme by the otherwise pleasant 
Cllst cl' r · 0 tans of th<' Children's Ward. The nurse's on duty had soon 
ir<'d of warning hC't', and the dcservC'cl cnllinr;-down was indefinitely 

BILL'S 
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postponed. Rose's happiness was infectious and nobody wanted to 
he the one to invite the barrier of loving kindness that Rose built 
around herself and the children. Rose was, by general indifference, 
the ccntc>r of floor activity, and any hOl;lilc fcC'lings that exploded 
during coffee breaks, were reasoned away by the comforting thought 
that the unemotional Mrs. Johnson would soon return. 

Meanwhile, Rose was completely absorbed in her self-appointed 
job of making the children happy. She knew them all by name, and 
could discuss their medical developments with an impressive, though 
superficial, air of knowledge thnt endeared her to the ever-anxious 
Mothers, and alienated her from the fact-loving doctors. Not only 
was she "Auntie Rose" to the children, but, through the process of 
lisped introductions, she was "Auntie Rose" to the majority of thr 
paN'nts. Sh<' was a cyclone of goodness, and almost everyone wns 
caught up by her, everyone, that is, but a few conscientious stalT 
members, a few tight lipped fathers, and, Herbie. 

Herbie was the problem of the ward. The rest of the childr<'n 
were in the hospital clue to the usual childhood ailments: trouble· 
some stomach conditions that ultimately required the removal of 
an appendix, or sore throats that were miraculously healed by ton· 
sillectomies, and a dear little girl who had swallowed furnilur<' 
polish, a favorite with the nurses because she seldom complained, 
but one of the lesser stars in Rose's orbit because she 
did not sc>ek Rose's brand of motherly comfort. In this 
microcosm of ailing bodies that was bounded by the ordinary, 
Herbie, at the age of twelve, suffered from ulcerative colitis and was 
visited regularly by a female psychoanalyst. Rose placed no trust in 
psychoanalysis. The task of probing into the most personal parts 
or a person's mind seemed, to her, to be the work of Goel, and not of 
a white-robed, soft spoken woman. The first time Rose read Herbie's 
chart, an addition to her duties that was ethically forbidden, sh<' 
had vowed to set this poor boy straight, despite the harmful op· 
position of psychiatry. Rose, however, had not reckoned on Herbie. 

His condition did not seem strange when viewed in the light 
of his appearance and his mental state. Herbie was afraid, but of 
what, and why, he did not know. It was a fear that usually comes 
during the early stages of maturation. A fear of the unknown, not th<' 
adolescent unknown incited by sensational literature or popular 
radio programs, but a f<'ar of life and tomo,·row, which in a maturing 
person, becomes a part of the past, and is ncc<'ssarily forgotten in 
the rush of getting one day's work don<'. IlcrhiC' had stumbled into 
this fear unequipped. His intcll<'ct was far too avcragc to keep p11cr 
with his fear, and thus, perhaps becnw,c it could not b(' coped with 
on a mental basis. Th<' f<'nr bC'cnmc a physical illn<'ss which was Cl 
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'.tngi~le sourer of pain. Herbie could now tell his Mother that he 
l n~ sick to his stomach and he could prove it by vomiting, instead of 
1-('"g to explain that he was afraid for some inexplic:iblc reason. 
h <'rbie's MothC'r was afraid of Herbie's condition which had brought 
~~ to a Point of self-recrimination. Why wns her son different? 
s . at Was it, in her, that had made him different? She never con
hciously thought thnt she hated Herbie for making her ashamed of 
t~l'Self, but something made hC'r envelop him with indulgence beyond 
g e normal desire of a mother to please her child. The illness had 
hrown, and Herbie's Mother had been forced to bring him to the 
r Ospital. Ros<' knew ail the facts from the psychiatrist's written 
fl~! rt. She thought it was ··hog-wash". Herbie just needed affection 

c lollipops. 

a d 
IlC'rbic did not stand around her desk with the other children, 'n h. 

Ch'J is ~bscnce was soon noted by Rose who counted seven smiling 
un\drcn instead of nine. The furniture polish child spent her time 
th c er the oxygen tent, but Herbie was an ambulatory patient and 
h <'re was no excuse for his not being there. On the day following 
c~r arrival, after she had memorized the medical terms in Herbie's 
h art. for future conversational material, Rose sweetly dismissed 
c~~ld~uvrnilc admirers and went down the hall to visit that poor 

at Herbie lay quietly on the tightly tucked bed. He was looking up 
h the ceiling and methodically pulling out tufts of hair from his 
rad ·1 h b" h" · f d 1 th • ' a It w 1ch had resulted in a large sur ace or expose sea p 

~l nt nd?ed to his. Rose thought, sickly appearance. Aside from the 
h:~d~ Jerking of his right arm, he was completely motionless. Rose 
ci 1

1
st into the room with a smile and a profusion or words that cut the 1 
Ill or the silent room. 

r" "Hello, Herbie, I'm Auntie Rose and I'm going to be hcrr for a 
\V WC<'ks and I know we're going to be great pals." 

Herbie did not move. 
th "Hey there, aren't you going to say hello?" Rose moved toward 
h· e bed. Herbie still pullC'd his hair and had seemingly not changed 
h~s Position. Rose did not sec him clench the fist or his unoccupil'd 
n~~d. Rose stood over him and the smile faded on her lips. She could 

'.~nde1'litand his Jack of response. 
Yo Herbie, I'm talking to you. Don't you want to say hello to 
Shur J\untir nose?" She forcl'd another smile which soon disappeared. 
n,.c lltrn<'cl to l!.'nvc the room and then she saw a pile of sports 

,tgazinl's on n small table. 
toa "l s':e you r!.'ad sporLc; magazines, Herbie. Well, I read them 
<lo· Y<'ss1~., l'\'e brcn following the World Series for ten years. Who 
th You th111k will win the pennnnt this year?" Rose was ignorant of 

e fact I hat t hr World Sl'ric!' was of Ii t t le import clurinr, De-
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cember. In fact, Rose had never followed the Series. Herbie dropped 
his arm over the s ide of the bed. A few wisps of dark hair floated to 
the floor. Ile turned lo look a l Rose who stood hovering over thC 
magazine table. He gazed at her for a minute, and then turned his 
pinched face to the cool wall. He mumbled "get out," but so softlY 
that Rose did not hear. "Get out," he said n few minutes later, •·J 
hate you!" Rose heard nothing, she had already left the room, 
slightly discouraged, but even more determined to help the poor bOY 
whose condition had obviously been aggravated by the nosey psy· 
chiatrist. 

In the days that followed the ir first meeting, Herbie's lack of 
communication was a prime source of annoya nce to Rose. ShC 
deliberately s tayed away from him, los ing he r<;elf in the companY 
of the receptive children who adored her. She was waiting for 
Herbie to come to her, for she fancied that the delight of his feI1011· 
patients would arouse his curiosity enough to mnke him una ble to 
resist the magic of "Auntie Rose" and her bulging pockets. In the 
meantime, she discussed Herbie with his Mot her, carefully exc!udinl! 
all facts that would show too deep nn awarC'ness of the family's 
problem. 

Ill 

Herbie's birthday party was the catalyst that se t Rose in moti011• 

The Children's Ward always celebrated birthdays with a small cake, 
small presents , and a party. Rose took over the management of 
Herbie's party in her customary, overwhelming s tyle. She bothered 
the nurses, the kitchen s ta ff, the parents, and she also tried to mal<C 
plans with the doctors, who dismissed her with a resigned promise 
to try and a ttend or a curt no! The party was pla nned for Rose's 
last da y in the ward, and she felt tha t it would be the perfect cJimll" 
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~o her almost perfect stay. She did not bother herself by remembcr
~;g that Herbie had remained apart from the rest of the children and 

,Id st00c1 against the wall watching the happy inner circle but never 
~aking ~n attempt to join in. She immersed herscf so deeply in 
l c dcl!uls of the party, that Herbie, as a personality, meant little 

1; hc.r. She had found that she did not care about the self-contained 

1
crbic. and had fo1·ced herself to cover up her indifference with 

P :asant nods and afTeclionale cooings. The party would be her 
~
1;·cc <le 1:cst~ta11cc; she would reign supreme, and she was certain 

<> at IIcrb1c, overcome with birthday bliss, would 1'Calizc that "Auntie ,,os .• 
II c was the cause of his happiness. She, of course, would accept 

Crb' ' t ic s adoration as her deserved reward, but her main thought was 
0 

gather everyone al'Ound her for the last and grea test triumph. 
ti The day of the party came and everyone but the child1'Cn knew 

int at th1·cc o'clock the ward would be celebrating. Herbie shufT!ed 
~l~'Ollnd the corridor holding a handful of birthday cards, and showing 

cm lo anyone who would look. Rose was beside herself with happi~ltss at Herbie's sudden show of ext rovers ion, and willingly admired 
ic gay blurbs of good wishes. 

<l nuring rest pcl'iod, Rose arranged the playl'Oom lo accomo
l tc the party gues ts and painstakingly wrote, ''llaJ)py Bit·thday 

Ct·bic," on the blackboard. 
'rht·cc o'clock arrived and the chi ld ren, a few visiting parents 

anct the available stafT entered in to the yellow playroom. Herbie 
~~Ille in last with his mother close behind him. Everyone sang Happy 
\ .rthda.r, dear llt>rblc, and he looked all around the sun-fil led 1·oom 
/·it~, the nearest thing to a smile that had ever been on his face. lie 

O
loticed the chalk message, and Rose, with delight, saw him walk 
\ Ct• lo th . i c blackboard and stand transfixed before the white grcet-

c"g· The ch ildren noisely ate the refreshments, and the Mothers 
b
0
1l'1Parcd notes over spoonfuls of vanilla ice cream, while Rose 

1/Sllcct about the room. She came up, with a bowl of ice cream, bc-
inct Herbie who was sti ll looking at the blackboat'CI. 

11 "Herc, Herbie. Look what Auntie Rose brour;ht you." Herbie was li longer smiling as he s lapped the dish from Hose's hand. It fell 
the floor, and rivulctt; of cream stretched across the shiny floor 

FOXBORO FURNITURE CO. 
Lamps, Luggage 

Scaller rugs for your room 
(See Ray) 
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which Rose had patiently mopped only an hour UtIO. llerbie grabt,ed 
an erase1· and scrubbed out his birthday messag,~. Ile turned to Rose 
screaming "I hate you!" Not satisfied with this he shouted, "I hate 
you all" as he ran out the doo1·, quickly followed by his Mother and 
the Head Nurse. 

The party was embarassing after that. The children even 
though they did not particularly like Herbie, were quick to defend 
him and Auntie Rose's popularity fell from its Olympian position. 
Rose's final triumph was a fiasco and all her forced jollity was treated 
with childish insouciance. 

Five o'clock came, and Rose collected her things. She was hurt 
and angry that her last day should turn out so badly and all because 
of Herbie. The children were in their rooms, scrubbing off the last 
bits of cake, and preparing for bed under the watchful eyes of the 
night nurses who were making the rounds. The ward was emptied 
of visitors. There was nobody in the hall, nobody except Herbie. 

He stood pressed against the wall, his head hanging and his 
spindly arms dangling from his stooped shoulders. Ilis faded pajamos 
were pathetically large giving him the appearance of a faded, corner· 
tossed puppet. 

Rose saw him standing there as she -;tarted down the corrictoi-. 
The disgust that she had previously tried to conceal, overcame t,er, 
and the corners of her thin lips started to twitch. She turned }lei' 
head with a shudder, and began to walk hurriedly, he1· comfortable 
heels beating a sharp tap-tap on the hard floor. He1·bie, without liftin!: 
his eyes, reached out and caught her arm as she went by him. Rose 
stopped short, the echo of her heels disappearing down the hall. 

Rose looked down at Herbie. Her mouth wa.:; working violcntlY• 
and her breathing was irregular and nasal. 

"What do you want?" she said in a ha1·d, flat voice. Herbie 
looked up at her; his hands still clutching her arm. His eyes darted 
around and then dropped to the floor. His mouth was open and Ro,c 
could sec his small sparse teeth clicking together. Herbie wilhdrC'' 
his hand and put his arms behind his back. His head dropped doWJl 
and the bald patches were glistening with sweat. Rose wanted to 
slap him. He was no longer a child, but some bug that she would Jil<C 
to cmsh. 

"What do you want?" she repeated, weighing each wo!'d. 
"All I want," mumbled Herbie, "Is fol' you lo think about J11C 

sometimes." 

JANE ScovF;LL: Jane is no stranger to Ru.~hlighl. In her four years 
at Wheaton she has had many accomplishments in the creative 

writing field. 
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Arielle Van Hael.~t '59 

Death in si lent splendor 
speaks to me 
of mystery 
sublime, 
and residues of rank and rancid worlds 
return. 
No fantom dream 

nor 
dt·cam 

alone 
can spum the memory 
like wisps of immortality 
remaining remnants 
in 

a 
cluttered 

mind. 
Our petty putterings 
from moon 
to moon 
arc shaken by the sharp 
"Return, return" 
reverberating 

from 
the 

soul. 
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Bev Wcl.sh '56 

Oh, garbageman, garbageman, 
Wherefore art thou ? 
Could'st be that you've missed 
Our house (01· three weeks now'f 

Perhaps it is just 
That you've merely forgotten; 
Our cellar is loaded 
With garbage . . . quite rotten! 

H such is the case, 
Then let me remind you, 
The next time you come 
I sha ll follow behind you. 

I'll assure myself then 
That you leave no more mounds 
Of orange-peels and tin-cans 
And used coltee-grounds ! 

For Your Record Collection 
SHOP AT THE 

Mansfield Record Shop 
340 Nortlt Main Street 

A reoord makes a fine gift 

Phone 1121 Mansfield, Mass. 
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